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among ~ifferent locati~ns. ' .. . .: I~ ~he P\lbli-P . . sectqr ;,_. 
:they must be. conslder~d· ~a~ ~~rt .~.f · the . overall 'produc-
ti9n cos-ts to be. minimized: 
( . 
. . 
( J) ·Pr~nciple ·o.f . S_oclal · . Dis.tance. . The . partici.:. 
.. 
.. I pati<rn:. of .. ~~ :~~aivld~al . i~ serVi98S::_Prided \ ~~ a p~O.lic . 
. f~cil'itl·..;.ill . di~infsh as travel 'tin£ and/or travel cost 
: i;9iea~e ·'and ~s _individuals lose .i~enti ~Y with · the 
.. 
. . . 
... .. • , •• • s* • • . ... ·: 
: s·~riice _prb.vided. 'i3y. definition pul>lic .good's are re- . 
• 
• • 0 
·q_utre•d ~0 serve th.e ent.i,r~ . ~r.el~VaJ1t). population ·rather 
ll' • • • , • ' . • 
thim .. th~e· partic~lar ltpercen~age whic.A. allows prpfi ts ; o'· 
. •'" . . ' · 
.... 
. . ::·: ~- \ . · 
· .. ,.. · .. . :o ~e-_rnaximiz.ed .. . H'ow~r, in a space ec·opptnt:, not ~11 
consumers ·can ha~~ s~me access .to service. Conse• 
.. 
• • ' J 
·. · quently,, it may ·-be .:~ita)Ji'e to .lnf'luence the ~ lo~ati.o~ · 
( .. .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
· of p~blic faci·lft1ea· •by· an equity. constraint such as . 
.· 
... 
. .. : . :. :· . ' • ..· ~ . . f. . . ~ . . . .. 0 ~ • • •• • 
.so~~ .-~~cia~~Y ~cceptable ' llm~-t t~ ·col'\s~mer ~~c_e~si_- "'\ ... 
bi"lity. ·. . . ... J ·~. · . . '· . 
.. ) .· ··>.·: .. :~ ,· ~.. . ·. . : . . 0 • • • , . , 
, , · ·· :·.' .. >-:JJ~ing ·hypothetical:· ·cost . <:tata (Table 1.1 )' ttui 
• ~- - ·.· :' . .. : _: \ ·.·- •• ·.. - : • .. .. __ • • • • '(~ .... . ' <t .. 
.: .. :: ..... ·p~sj;.~].ated .'. et:feqts ·of variations. in the number ~n~ <, 





. .. ' 
., . 
. .. -< .... ·: :·,: s-ize .. o:f.';facili ties ·on per ·capi ta~fa-ci~i ty, t"rans.-




·, . 7'p·o~t~i6n : a'ri~ to:t~l . costs have. been ·111ustrateg. ; 
.·· . · . .. .'': I . . ·. :· . -~-. ·. ~ ':.:·. . .... . :'· .' ·• .• ' :. ' () . ~I . 
1 > .' (Fig •" 1.i .·} •. •'. •.c,•. •. ' . . 
' / •• : • , · ·.·• .. 't< .. ·><. :,;:··. ' ' 
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Hypotbeti.cal Cost Data f~r Various . N'uml:iers and Sizes of· Fac'ili ties 
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\ A -B.· <; D· · Size 
• 
I • . 
··source.: ~lid as, 1963;p.198 ' 
'· 
FIGURE 1 FACILITY· COST-SIZE ·RELATIONSHI~ 
When· the system is. 'sel;'Ve;d· by. iarger. facilities, 
the faoili ty c.oet per capi t~ declines. :.At t he same 
. . . . . . .. . . 
time; transportation oost per capita increases~ Facility 
. . . . 
costs are. minimized . when there are· six faoili ties:· at . a 
size of 166 serving the · system. However; between facili--
ty ~ize ~ . (.1?5) . and· C .( 166) , ·the · marginal decrease· in · · . 
1: • • . 
costs d~&to scale economies is exceed~d· ~~- the - margi~l 
. ,. . . . . . 
inpreas~ ln costs cauaed by. further travel. Thus, total.· 
· co·sts are · mirii~iz_ed. wheri ~he .sY.s~em has ~ight. :f'acllitle~ 
at a . size o:f' -125 each: . · : 
. . . ... 
. . 
A · second di~gram, (Fig. 2) depiots . the· relat~onsh~p 
betwee~ coats and social distance. •JI Gi~n the :totaL· post. 
. . 
. ~urv~ f~om Figure ·1., the' impact of the different ,systems.· 
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. . .. 
· · F'GURE 2 cos¥•sr~~ce AND P~iJ:Tici~ATION ·. 
. , 
Just. as c~sta dec.reas·e due · to ~cale ··eo!)nomies,-. 
. . . 
• • -v, 
whel:l . a · system of fewe.r 'and larger facili.ties .. is ·· · 
~ . ' . . . .. 
created,- p.a~ticip·aiion · rat~ a diminish due t~--··incre~eed -··., 
• • ' • ,,. • • I • • ' • • • ' • ol• 
travel ·time, higher par.t ,i:cipan~ travel .cost and a ·.loss 
. • • • I • 0 • I I 
.. ~t identi-ty with . the . s_~rii~es ,Qf 1D!>r~i~·t'ant iacili- . 
··! . • . . ..·: . 
. ties. The major · aasumption ·~n this ~elatr~nship· 1s 
• • ' • I • • 
. .that the q~ality· of ser-Vice · provid~~ in each a~ternatlv~ · . 
0 • 0 ,., • • • • • • • 
~·£ze o:t facility is ~e · same. . I:t i ·a ,·· therefore, 
• o • o • ' • ' • o I 
.important in. an .analysts ·of the ability to p~rtic1• 
. L . . ,. .. . • 
. \ .• • ' l 0 ' • 
pa~e •.. to~de~t~ty_ ~he 1~dep~~d~nt ·~f~s?t·, .. ~t any, . 
of :f'acili t~ size on serv~oe q~ality; . . . ·. . I . 
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J..;. ( 4) P_r_inc_ip~e o:f Ch~nge· . . ,changes in th~ . spa tia,l · 
· · -~truc~u;e .of:. _the - ~·aai~ ~lement~ ~£ ~upply (facili tie~ · _. 
'• I I o ' I -· f • 
~u1d . tr~sp~rtation mp.de s) a:nd demand ( part_icipan·ta J 
-~ . - .· 
must be taken ~n-to . ·~ccount when -l _ocating fi"xed · f~cili-
· At~e~ with long life spans or , investment horizons. 
~ 
' ., 
'Minimizing transportation costs, for ~xample, .may 
· . ' 
. . . 
produce ··a least cost. system in : the . ah~rt rllll• 
· Howeve-r, further ec-onomies. ni~y . be . · a~hieve<{in the l~ng. 
run by. creatin~.-n~w 'ta~il~ ~ie~ ~~~/or·· a~ t~rl~g the: 
• ' I ' 
··acal.e .o·:r ·existing . fac~lit~e~·-_{Parr and Denike, 1970, . . 
P.• 5.S5). i change ·1n the dis~rlbution or de~sity . ot. 
. , • .. ' . . ' . . 
• I • ' 
·.· the individuals being served ·or a non-uniform 6hange 
. . 
:· 1~ ~ransport costs · a.s a. result. of new _·_or :improved · 
. tra~sportation linkf3·: Wil·l g~n~raliy .ob~iate ·a:J:l op~l~~ 
• • • • • j I •• • I • . . • . 
.. . con£igurat1~n . o.:r · fac~li-i~whio~ ~~ previo~s1y d~~ ~ .· 
. . . . . ' .. .. .. . ,. ' 
rived ·on static assumptions (I<adaa, .·196.3, -.p. ';t§'g). 
. . . . . . . 
,. ' • !" • • . , 
... Teinpor~l· · ·ins~abi_lf~y in .:racill.ty _systems can l!l1so' 
be caused . by _progressive obsolescence· .~nd . depr~ciat.ion 
in exis.ting f:a·cirities, from the redundant lQoation 
' . ~· .. 
. of .successive generatioii.'s . of these fa<?ilities or· 
• ' •• • • . •• •• • • . • • • • .•J , • 
.fro~. an· adm~ xt~re_ :9{ the·se possi'bili-ties (Scott, ;t.~?.O, 
. . ' 
. p. 101). ln practi('e ·when the principle of-'.change is 
. . . 
•' 
,· ,,. 
·• .· . 
, . 
. .. 
' . . . 
. . . 
-· . . ·: \ 
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. ·· . 
' . 
,.· . \., , 
... · 
.:..,~· .-.. · .. . -~ ..... --:,.~~~--· .. ,;..,• .. ;~~~::'i:-"t'':.:'J;._~~~--r~~·~-~~·7' : ... ~-~~;::~r;~~·~:.:?'/~~~~ r ·t?·:. 
t. 
'\ 
. . . 
oonsid~re.d, ·n~he_ , bes.t that can ·be obtained· is a . . 
.. . i 
series of -sequential local optim1~at1on .problems 
. . . .. . . . 
· · . 'eaoJi :d6:fined .over a short run. pe:r;-iod". (Scott, 1970 
b ' . . ' . 
. p. 104)·. ·'Indeed, ontt ~:r ·~he mos:t . ·dit~i'cui;t; p~o:Qletns 
. .. . . . '• . . .. . . 
, in pul>i':tc .taci.l.i ty l>iam11ng · is to ach1ey.e 'an optim~ · 
. . , . . 
_tr~de-o!! : amo~g, scale econo~ies, _tranap~rtation. o~sts 
.and sooi~l- distance over time. ·". · · . :,. 
. . ... ·, 
·.· Furthermo~, · ·i·f one ·principle . is allowed ·to' · 
• ·, • f • 
dominate the others in the decision making~r~cess, 
• • • • • ' • • • X. • • • 
o I • , 
·.o.r i~ only one . of . th~se·. P._r~nciples 1a consid,red, 
• , • f , ' • '0 ' I '• • ' ' ' • : 
different J.ocational solutions will ' result.· consider 
. . . .... . ' , .. 
.... • I ... t~e problem. o.t'·.io o~tlng a.ohool~ on. a' network; l,'t . a'ix . 
• •• • • • • • • • ' • ' • • f • • II' 
c.o~~1~1~s of varying a1ze.a oonneo~~d by ~rans- . . 








- 50 ' 
• - populatl~ . centre 
. · .,a~.~ · -






.... ......_.- tra~spo~atlon link 
· · .. · ·. s mU68.- ·· .. · • 
' . 




rf tranapo_rtat1.on .oo.ata are minimised the' solution· '' 
. ..,., . . . . . .. · 
s.ohool .in . ~"tflry. oommuni ty: 
.. 
. 
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If operating and construction Qosts. per 
are m1n.1mized, to maximize: e.oonomies of seal~·- the' 
solution is' one . school, assigned 
• • 0 0 • 
. . 
t ·o,_ for· example, 
". 


















The solution whioh · minillli:'mee 
. .': . . 
pe,r· ~~pita. a_s~lgns sch!>~~s ~.9 ·-two 
. . . .. . ~ 







How~~er, , if ~he. ~aximum ~ravel distan~e to 
aqhooi 'which .1.· sc)ci~lly ' ac·o·eptabi·. · :to ~he . ~o .. ~i ti~e . . 
v ·· . . . . ·. , . ~·· ;: ' . : ... . • . . ·- . . •·"' . : . . · ~ . . . . •. . . . . 
is ten ·mtlea then .at .least three schools have· to·, be· 
IJ~ -- : . aea1~~d· . The . most·. ~ oonomlc. e~lu~~~~ - -~ti:Ll ·.~tt~'ti1~,--: 
' 
0 
t .._ ' 'o ' 0 "' I 0 o 
0 ° • 
1 
; ' ' 
0 




~hie -~~ci~;J. const~int · 1~ .. ~i"Yen·.hy . t~e ~$Jl~ow1Jig'· .. so~ut1on: 
•• • • • • • \ • ' t ••• • • • • . • •:... . ... • .. . .... 
. :, ,. 
··= 
. · · .
• • • • 0 
.. 
, ... 0 
. ' . ·. 
. ...... 
' . . I ' 
·. . ' : · x~4h.90' : . .-
• . • ' • ,r : .: , •. • ~ ' . • : • ' . · ' ·-· 
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.. . 
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I ' li ' Hypothetical .costs !or the pr.eceding sys·tems · are 
& • • • \ \, • • .. 0 t.•• 
summarized -belowi :. '· 
. . 
solution · · 




Transport '.Oost School .oost Total ·c·oat . 
.. 
. 0 .. · 5105/Person · 134,125 
.( $34, ~·25) -
12/Person/Mile · 175/Person · · 134,1.25· .-
· School uost 
#3 . . ': 
.Least Oost 
'114 .· 
·. ·.'. (19. 750) . ~· l2af.,,375) 
:. · ·12/PersO:n/Mi+e 85/Pere/on 
. ($4, 500) 7f,625) 
12/Peraon/Mile · . 595/Pars.on 
'132 ~ -125' 
$32 .. 875 
. socio":"Eeon (12 ,000) ( 130,875) 
. . . ~) .. :' . . 
Sol:ution 114 l!la;ximi_zes the ettectivene~.s o! the 
:. ·• . , , · . . I 
school system in rela~ion to _t~e · ·p~inciples considered. · 
~his~ ~~-.' ~-ourse, ~-~ly . ho~ds . :t~e in th~· .sh~rt ~,. · 
. . 
10 
_ ~ec~~~e .. ot . th~ · torcee ot · oh~ge · wbi_9h ·are-· oonatantl.y 
· i~ue~obig the ~~opulai.io~ . .-~i ~o.muni·tiea; · ··t~e ~rrect-ive 
. ' ' { /. • • o o " • ' I • .. • : ', ' .. ' • t • • ' • 
distance between them and· .the operating economies of ·. 
0 • • • ; ' .. • • ... • • • • • ~ • • •• 
schools. It-.orie ot. these :t.orcea· ·cause\ a· ·r .aoility :to . · . . _-
'. • 0 • .. • ' . • • • • 
· beoo~e . obsolete or .a:. 1:ocat1on ·1;.0 ~beo.om~: ~dundant, ·a·:' 
•• • ' • ' • : ·' • • • ,' • • • ' ~· I • ~. 
further anaiysia .wo~l'd have 'to 'e:i:amine ' the -0costs' or· '• 
: I - . , . . . , .. . 
. . .. , . . . . . . 
relocation or ~placement before rec~mmending . an 
' . .. . . . a~_:e-~atlve . so.ltttio~ ·t~· m~t~l~~ ·t~~ e:ttec~i~eneas of '- . -
- the system. · · · 
. ··-I-B.·. Lo~~tion-'A.ll~cation Mo.dels . . . •' ' . 
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_, 
.. .1. 
· ... ~: 
.. 
: I . 
·t . . . ·• . . . 
. t. · .. . \. 






- . : · .. \ 
\ . 
. · 11 
• • • Jl 
define optim~ 'systems of ?entrai f'ac111 ties~ . 
Location~all~ca:tio~ analyai~J baa .. e~  be~innin~s 
. . . . . . . 
with Alfred W&ber .:{l9o9 ),',who .. co~s~dered the optimum 
lo'oation .of a f~ctoty . on' a tran~p~.rt'ati&n p~ane 
between . tw9. resour~~s and· a sin.le market. The ob-
. . ' 
jeotive ~ in · hi~ theory was , to m1n1m1ze _ transport · o~s~s · 
. . , . . . 
• •• .J • • by locatiDg th~ . f'actory in a ' strategic P98it10D which 
. . . . . . 
. 
. . 
would trade-o!t the costs o! transporti~g t~o different 
• • '"' • : . ~ •0• • • • • • • • I . • • • • • . ' • 
. · . ~a~ ma:te~ials !rom their . ~ource a to the' -~aotory an4 : ·. · 
oli~ ·f'i~l~h~d . pro~u.ct- r~o~ th~ !~~,t~ry to the ma~~t. · ·. 
• • ~ <II ,. . . 
A ma~hematical ~Xpreasion of 'Weber's ' problem was~ · · 
.. . . . " . , . . . 
. fam111ar1z~d .in .the 11 terature by· Kuehn and .Kuenne· 
' . . . . . 
. . . . . ~ 




.. • • # ' • 
·· t~nu~u~ sp~~e Wi ~h .th~ o~ject1.,4; :' to r~n~ ·th' ·location · 
. . . . . 
• • ' • • • • ' • ' I 
· which minimized the a~ of the veighted Eucl1de·an · . ·: 
• \ • • • , ..,.,.,._,. • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • # • 
distances . to that location !rom .,arious .\demand centres~ 
. . . . .. . 
- T~eir math~m~t1c~1 -~olut·1ons . to :this 'problea wer4! 
, . . . . \ . . . . 
exact; . • , 
.· 
-·. Cooper _(1964 )' oonsi~ered th' . ~ore · coaplex. pr~blem 
o • f ' o, ' • o o o I - o ,' o o ' o o 
of .sear.ohlng o.ontinuoust apace tor ·more , than one 'lo~atiou. 
• • • 0 1 • • • • • • 
to· sel"'ioe . 'the · requi.rea•D.ti of ~ari~ua Cleaed · ceJitreil ·· 
I o • ., , ' o )o • o ' , • o I_;,, : o ' I • o o , o o .. 
while still m1D1m1td.ng the 81111 of ·. the weighted cUe-
./ . . . . . . : 
·tanoe:s. - Gi.Yen- ~~ ~•t ·oi dt~aand :oentr.·a partition~d · . .. : : . 
': • I .. ' ' • 0 ~· • , + o' 0 , \ • • , ' , ' ' • 
0 









aooordi~g ~o · the. mmbe~ · o.t looat~.~Ds· t~ :~e ~ tound, · 
. . r .. ~ ... · , , . ,. , . . . . . · . . ... . . . '·. . . . . . . · . ·, . . . ... 
. ! 

















. .. :t 
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between two ruil.es; (1) find the :.tocation within ·each 
.. . . \ . . I 
par~itt~n .which· min1m1zes the aum ·or· the weighted ' 
. ' \ . . . . . .' 
distance.& to that 0 loeation 'rrom' the set of demand 
c~~trea, th~;n ~(\;) . rep.afti ~i~n the de~and ·~en~;~s ·· · · 
I . .. 
by assign1ng ea'ch centre t .o 1 t ·a c1osest· tacJ,li ty . 
• \ \ I • • t • 
·, l~c~tion. The fina.l .'so'l:ut:~.on_ ·is. o~~ai~eci ~h~n tlie.· · · l ~ ~ 
·P.~rti tioni~g p~cess sta~ilizes. !il th?ugh · SC?,l~tio~s .: .· 
. .• . I )- . 
generf\te.d· in 'th:~s manner are go«?d_, _the_re. "'ls no · 
~ I . . 
0 • 
·cettainty that they are .exact • 
. . ·s~~e~~l· ~·~~~t alg~ri thmi)~o this · basi·c· lo.~ation- ·" 
. . . I .. . . . 
alloo~~ion RrQ~lfm ~a~~ rec~ntly. been . dev~loped by ~ 
· !Cuenne and . Soland {1971) and O~.tresh· ('197,) .• . Thei~ 
. - .. . . ~ , . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . 
solut~ on proc.esa~s ' "call . 0~ ·the . tree searehtng .. method_ 
. . . . . . i . . . . . . · .. 
known as .. branch ~d-.b,ound. The·· branching process 
··, 
. ·p~rt.i tio~a the. 8~,~-. ~~1 . ~oi~~ions int:o smalle-r 
. . ... , :.•: . I . . . 
eub~~.ta· un1ll all :dem~nd points are. assigried to centres, 
·. . . . . . .. . ·. i . 0 : • • • 
thus . creating a .t~asible ·solution~ \'lhile·:,. ':the bran~·· 
• I • • ' • • 
· ~ ching pro.cess en~~res the complete enumeration of 'ali 
. . 
• • : • " • • • • • • • 0 • • 
.. · ~.~aa~bl1 .a~l~t1on~, b.ound~_ng :st~eamlin.es t~~ ao·~uti.~n_: · 
process so that comple~e en~ration ia no~ ~ece~eary. 
• ... • \ , · • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • •• ~ • • 
· Ostre~h' s .s.'olution ·p~oceiJs uses· three bounds. The·· first 
. tests .ea.ce • s~l~ti~n .~o~. : geo~eiric possibili ti~_ie., .: . 
. . . 
· because any gro:Up :muitt be ·'assigned. to a ne~rest· ... 
. . . . 
• • • 0 • 
. centr$' 'any ~oup .asai~ed : -~e . ~a~e o·entre: must_. . . · . 
') 0 \ .. • • • 
b.e· spatially'· disjoint . from" an oth~r. ·The· • seco~d ,tests each 
• 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 • 0. • ·, . •••• • 0 : • ' • • 0 • • • •••• 
solution for shape le. • each centre must be located· . ·. ·. 
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at .. the minimum ppint of its · se:t of 'd~mand pointe. T.he ttiirci . iJ · 
, ' . bou~d tests: ·~ach :~o~u.t'iop .agaill.Sit )~~e prevl_.ous ~st •.. : I -· 
. ' . ' .-
. ~ .. 
. . . ' . . 
i ·e. t . any \ go~ution whi~~ do.~sri~.t mi~imize . difl,tance . 
·. 
t 0 I o 0 
'sinc·e tree searching n\~thods ~ave ~nly email 
. •
be~t·~r. than the' p~ev~~u~ b~et . ,i!J rule'd ou·t · •. 
- . 
- . 
data handlipg capabili:ties, the' ·heu~~stic ~ethods are 
still wideiy acknowledged in solvipg the multiple 
. . '.! . . .. . . . . . . . : • ,., ·. . 
l~~ation Webe:r;iat:t 'Problem;.· .. ,. .. ·. , . · . 
I .. ' • ' '" • 
. Tht3 ba~~/ .locationi.flll~ca:ti.~ri problem ··can ~e •. 
greatly s.tmpllfied by defining . . 1 t in · dls~rete s~ace, . 
. ! . 
. ( 
...... ·· . 
.. . 
. .. ·.· 
. J. • 
: .. The inodi~ie·~· probl~m is : to: miriipt:~ze thtl s~~ ·~f -~he. ~eighted 
... . ··,. · . ·~t~t~~ces' · g.iven that the. l~cations .of . s~~pl; a~d ·-~~~d· . . ~ 
··:·: ~ .. <·.:. po!~ts . ~e · restri~ted to. ne-~ox:~· nodes ~c;l· \ran~portat~on, ·.· \: . ·. . ( . . . . . 
• .,. 0 
.: tq_ n~:tvtork links •. · t . .· : 
• • -~ • I 
· ·?·::. ~ak!.m'i. (1964,' 19~5> pt:ovided the· two ~derlyir}g ·.~ 
. ,· . . ... 
.. 
.>\ .. 
. ... ......  
tl)eorein~ ::·ot,.whai is -kno'wn as ~l'le P--:Mecfian ·probleme · 
• • • • • • 0 0 0 
~ . ~ . 
... . 
. . . . 
:( l)>ther~ is· a point pri the graph which m~nimizes 
' . . ~ \ . . . . ~ . . 
' . . ··: '\ .' · . · _thG!,~~u~ .~f .the ~eight~d shortest d1St~ces froli a1i . . · 
· ..,_ . .. · . :. ' nod~s to that poin~ ·V(nich\ .i.e . i tsel.f . a n~~e · of the . 
I ' o • 
0 0 
' ._ \ • ' • t 0 ' 1 
. · ~ graph .. an4 ·. ( 2) ,there '..is :a set ' o:f P. po.~nts .:· ·COnsisting 
... 
. ~ntire'l.y .of . nodes ·.,.of: the . ·~ap~· ~hich minimizes t ·. the·· 
. . .- . : i .. ' . ·. . . . . 
. . : .. · s~m of the· w.eighted. distances . . to the · closest . of. any .. 
... ' . 
·.· 
, • ···\, . , ,··cu.o • t·}!:is.~·f£:.\~V.:· •'•W""Jl-(~ .. f:l" 
· ·. · · -~.: p po~~ts on .. ~~e :· grapli •· . · . ._y . 
I I o • • \ • • • • ' • • 
· M~~~ana_ (-19~) ·develop~d ··~ .. he~ri~t~\ ~r·~.o~.s~ .· .... ·. 
·· to soldve ' the multiple· loca.:tion problem. on a ·· netWork. · · · 
.: : :. M~ch 1J.i.:~ Coo~e~ ~ s alfDri th~ f~r continuou~ ~PBce , · 
.. 
. , . 
•. 
• t • 
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.Maranzana • s. ·algorithm. alternates be't"{een .... two rules'· .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . : ·. . . . . . . 
· (1) de~d· nodes are p~titioned into groups· by ·asai~ng 
14· ., .. 
·' 
. ~ 
· them·· to th.e closest .oi -the pr~seleo-ted f~oil.i ty nodes, , .. .. 
... . . 
, '" • # • • ' l o o0 ° , • 
then (2 ) fqr each group th·e median node is found and · .. 
• 0 • -. • • • 
0 • • • • 
d!~gnate.d the new faoili ty loo~tion. The· final solu- ' 
• ;.,()'..... • 0 • • 0 " 
(I, I'! • 0 ., " • • • 0 0 • 
. · ·:tlft~~1~ ~ohieved: whetf the ·~dup~ st~bil~&e; 
·~'· ' :- · .· · .. ·. .. . . 





' • • • ,\ 0 • • • 0 0 .. . 
using suc:cessive node substitution." In their: process 
., 
.. 
' • • • • · ~ 0 • • : . • • • • • • • • • 
a number of nodes are p~ede~i~ted as o~ntres·.· · A · : •• •• .. 0 • ~ _, .. 
• • : • • • • , • • •• • • • 0 • • 0 ' • • • • • " • • . ... : : 0 
:node which is· not & centra is ·substituted for ·eaoh that 
.. • • 0 • 
.· 
·.- -•. 
.. • • • • • I • 
1 o o o o '\ I 
·· i~ a centre, th{! =.one. where · t.h~ greatest improvemen~ 
• I • o ~ • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 
~ is -~de·· is: ~eaigr:late·d .the· centre ~ - .An ·i teratioZJ ·is ::: ' · ...... . · 
complete ·wh·eri -~ach .non~oentre is ali~w~d . ~-he 'oppor~l~-
• 0 • : .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • -
to ·. be substituted for ·any one of ·the· oehtr's ~':- The ' 
.. tin~! ~~~u~i~n ~i ach~eved ~~en · ~~ lmpr~v~li&nt o~· be 
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made •ln ·~ 'i te:r;-ation. ' ; ' _, • I. · : :: 
· ReV~lle"arid :.sw~in- {.i97.o).,_ ~ave .. ·s·h~wn· that: . an·· · . . .. 
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·· clscireita· space oan. be found' .. py aettitig;'the'. problem ,.up ·. · · ... .. 
0' • ' :. . • • • • • • '. • • • ~ • • • • : • 0 • :·: • ·: • • :. : ' • •• .. : • • 0 • ,: • • • • . : • :. 
as .a linear ·prQgram. T.he ).inear. program design to . .: . . . · 
• • .. • • • • • • :' ... • • • • • • • • .. , • 0 # • •• • 
ba .'s~lvect :by· th~ ·aiurpl~x meth~~ - is ~itined .. l?Y .'..n· · .. --:' . : . · · · · 
• , • .. • • •• • • : 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . : • • · '" 
objective :tunotlon t ·o minimise .:the sum. ot · the · weighted··: 
diilt&n~~~ -~ oollli~ned : ~O~o~ · ~o~~~-~~~ :,~'./. ·. .. . . . . . 
. .fuily assign,' each. n~de··:oru:y. :assign·~ to . a .~eif~-~-~i~hg ~ .· : ;' .. . 
·~ · . - ~ode,· .~4 ~~e --~~b~; of .. ·~ir~aa~l~i~~=~~ci~~·. ·1~ -::·ll~~~d - :~~.:'. .·': ·. ~ .. . ··.:.: 
. . , ·. ... ., , ' 
. ,. f...·. .. ,. ...... . .. . . . . ... 
\ 
. . 
' . ~- · 
.. .. 
'"·. ·, • :. • , '• ' • ., • • c• . f . ,, • • • ' .' •, • • ! I t'i" '~}' !.~ \ ~ • • '•,., '.' , ,•• . ..,_. ")'l~···,\, . : · ,• • .' • ·• 
·· : :· · _:·: .~ .. ·.:.··: .. ; ·· . :...... ~ : : :~· ~·-::;_·.- :.~:_ ·:~-~ ·::·._. ... <·:i·\: ·.·;<:~··: · :-:;: :; ~~:;\·~;~ !/::·;::.< ::·;:.:·:: ;~i.n~~:~</\i::~·--~-: ... ~·:: .· : .. ·; -~ ·:  ;~ :· · _: ..  .: .
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· .to the n\unber· .oi:' .:rac111 ties· desired. · .. · .· ' I 
. . • . 'I ' . . 
· .portatip1l alg~ritb,m . !s another variation o! a di~cre ·te.: 
.. . . . . . .. : . .. 
~ • • 1 
~pace problem.-
. . . 
Given a number ·or. central· tacilft1es . 
. . . 
.. . 
o ,.. . ... 
. . .. ' 
. whose ·locations ·a:nd capa.cities are JCJiown and a numb~r 
. . . ' ' . •, . . . ~ r- • . . . . . . . . : . ~ . . • 
.. 
. · of .demand points·, th~ .. problem . is 'to min!mtz'e trans.:. 
"" • • ' ~ • . •., • ' ) • • - "' • ' • • I • . • ~· 
/ ,i 
. ·· ·.· . . p~rtation o-oa·ts. In d~sor!~i~g tlie·-~patial n.on- · v _ 
. . . . . .. ' . . ' . : .. . . . ~ -' ' .. . .. 
. (. - ,' .. 
• J • 
.:e:ttic~ency of ·.h-ig)i s~ho~l- .h~~teriands., Ye.ateff '(~_963) ~as :.'amonSJ<._ - ~ · : 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ : . . . . . . . '· . 
. 




. . . the· , fi~s~ us_~;s ~-f tpe ¥an~port~~io~ al~o~ithrri 't~ . g~ography ;'. :. . . ; 
• • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • .. ' • • • . _ ' ~ • ... • :. • • • ' . . • • • .. .. ' ' • / •• 
, ... · · . · · .. Gould ·an<} Lefn~acli ·.(~96fi) t~ret ·used 'it .·in· a heuristi~. · 1 • : ' .· .• . . . . . . . . -~ 
. proo~·sa 'to.· de.rtne ._optlrqum ··pa:t~.ent\hospltal ·ayst'euis ·tp ~. 
o t • ' ' • ' : I • o ' • t • ' t o • • • ~ o o 
. ' :. Guatemala.,· ~erhaps '.the. most·: 1nteresting, ,and generally ·· · 
... 
• .. ~ ' • '. ' • - ' • . , , · . 0 • • • • • • • ~ 
• I • • • • • appli~-~~ie .. :use~ ~t · the ' tr~~sportati~n· algor1th!D was. by : · ... fJ'. 
o o ' ', o • \ ... o o \ o '• • \ I • ... : o .. ' o I ~ o ' ~ o • ' o o 'o o 
. \ 
··· . · ·aoodcliild' ·arid .. Massa~ ( 1969), . They. solve· the · mul t1ple .- '· · .. · ·~ 
o •• .' ..... • • • • • • • : • ~: • • ; o ' .. :. ' • • • • , ~r ' 0 • • • • _ o ' .. , •• 
·. . ... 'location ·probl~m· ·~ith capacitated facilities bi mueh 
" . ... ~vi -~ • .. ' ' ·. · .. ,. :. •. ·. :. 
. .'; . . . -the" sam~ ·MB"f. aa Cooper treat~d: :t~e-. problem with ~pn~· . 
• • • -~ .. . 0. • f:\. ·. ~ . . 0 • • • .: • - • ••• .. ~ • • 
•. · ·. capac! ta'te\1 ·centres~. ·Their ·heuristic · process·· alter- · . . 
. ~nates :· on : t~~ · ~i~·s.; ·_.: ( 1 ) t~~ l .o ~e.~ io~· o~ . th~ ~e-tUPn · · . . ., . ·. 
• • ... ... • :_ ~ · : : : : · ; 0 • ~·. :. •. -.= .·. . . : . . . . . . : . : . - . 0. .. • i \ 
point is .f~~d · !OT · .t~e .. dem~d 1n ea~h pr~~~rt~ tioned . · :- · .. 
s~~e, .. th~ .. (2.)·· the' :tran~po_~~~on ~lgoritma i.s ~se~ · ... - ~ 
. . • ·. _to_ .'~a·~~~ .;;~rplus~s ·. tr~~ ~~~p~c·!~-~~ed._ c~~~~e ·\n .one ·. ':. :·~~ · ··: -::-= 
,. v .. location to:' 'the .. de:tfci t ot -~othef· while. -~inimizin'g : . :: ..... :-... " i 
. ~~ .. - • 0 . . •··•·.. ... . . ... \ -0. 0·. :, . • . •. '' .·.· .. ' t • • : .,. .... • : • • ."·, •• ~; 
.: .. transportat1on .costs.· ·The space · is ' thus·re-partitioned ~ · · :· ·· 
• ! 
·: . 
.. . · :·. .~ :· . ~ ... ·." .. · .. .. ~ : ·. ·· ·:·· . ' () .. ·. ·.. . 
.. 




· and·. one it'era·tion· is .complete •. ·This· proces~ · oontfnuee_:~:·:. · .. ·:.· . · 
.·· ·.··· . . . . . . ·.. . . ·.. • . . . . : :.· · . • , :_· : '•: ft,: 
until ·no i~~~C?-:~metits o.a:n·_ be mad~. · . : .' · ... : ... · : .. -= ;:: ·. • .. ·. •.· .:( .: .• 
• t, • 
• •• 0. 
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~ . 
0 • • • 
• : . 0 ' <· ,. •' , 
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\ ·, · .:: . . ·: 
.. . . . - . 
.. 
., . . . 
·.. ,: ' • • • ,. • 0 • .- ; ! 
. . . .. . . ~ •' 
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. . I o " ' o ~ • • j • • • • • o o t o ' !' • \ ' o ' • 4 ' o ' ~ 
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• . : t . ' 
. . • 0 .. 
·C) 
' . 
' . .· 0. • • . . . .. .. • 
••• • • • • • • ::- · 0 t, ., . :· .. : _; , ·," ~-- .... 
0.. .·. . . .<'ll;. ' : . . : : .· . . .. ·:'16' . . 
" , a . : ~ . . . . . 't· . . . . . . · . ... : ., ~ . -. ": . .. 
... .. ·. . ···. ·. ·. ·A a .explained .in sec\tion r..:A ··at j;}lis c~apter.~ -t;he ... 
: . : . . ... .. :. . ... . ' ' ... · .. · .. . ' . . ·. . ·. . :., 
l ·· :·· :. opti~~· ..  ~~ca~~-al~~~~~~~~ . ti~~te~ .. ~!'-~~.: ~o.::.~.~~:nd , ~. · ~=· • 
::. ~ . ~olely· on thQ mitiim1z~tion ' ot' · transporta:~ion costs., . . . ~ . 
' ... , • • ··, 
0 
; ' • • 1 , · .. ' ' • ' ', • .• •, ,• 
0 
• • • • • ' "' ·~ ..... • 
~ ·many .c~~es .eqonom+~· ,OP~ilu"izat,ion "iS de~~n4ent on , 
·t~~· ·~~b~r · and ei'ze o!' 'tacili~t~·~ :. as·~ ~~.li: ~s .. the·J ·.· .. .. ~ ... 
• ' ,: : •, ! • ' • . • ~· • I • • .:. • : , • .•. • • • • 
· 'dispotJ1t·1pJ?. in .relation to ~emand.· T.o:rnqvis{ (1971) · 
ha~ ~ d.~~l?~·d ·"".~ ,;: t •. rn~t~v~u~;. . ch~ ·P.i'~c-~du~e ~ior: th.• ·. .. . . . . . : . ; ; 
. m~l tipl,e . 1Q!3~ tion problem ·in c . tin~<ftls• space .. Which .. ... 0 • • .• • 
- • • .. :' • .... : •• : . .·: •. ·.: • ~~ ··~·; . " J ;. :·· •• • ' ·:~-- •. '~:~ o 
~eaembl.ea ... ~et:tz: ... d ..• Brrts:'_ .. ':P?~o-~c~. --~~ .- ~~~~~~~ ... ·. ~ > . . : .-. o • •• • ; ·::; • 
: ep~~e : . . B: iefly •. ~a~h \or : ~' preaetei'!D.~n~r ~illilb~i:' : Of. / .. . . . .·· . . : ·21: 
••• • ·' 0 • •••• ;·. • . f~~iliti~a ,·~ .. s . g~ven .a: ·.l·~~~ti:~~ .~n~ ·a . ~.e·~~~~-.~·t.~~.· ~a· : ::·.~· :. . .. 
, .. · .. · ·.4e:!in'ed.· A f'a.cili~y 1a .inoved·;.9rie · s~p"•.1n : t'our :a,i!.!e.~nt; : · · o . .. 
• • • 0 • • • • • • : • • • • •• : • : .. . . • -~: , ' • • j •••• • t • <. ~ . ·. \' :; . . ' . 
· directions from· .'i.ts . source l ~ The · ~'cility.: eithe:w:-.· remahts.J . _:.··· .: 
. . . • ·~ · . ,. ' . . ; ... • "':-:! .··, . l • : .. . ;. •.• . • . . ·.: .. · . : :. , .. -.: ." . ·~ . 
in. its. curr.a~t .locat19n ° 1! transpor~tion·· co.st.s·. cannot· 0: 
• • • ~~ o. ~··. '·. ··. ... • -~~ -- o. 0.· .. ~- .l . • ·· .: ·.: .. ~-:·0 . . . , : ._; ;:.,. ·· . ... · o- . . 
b·~,:.. reduced by -~oving . to . one · of ~th~ follr new .locat-io~s ·.. -. · ·. · : 
... f · . . . 0 : 0 •• • 0 • 0 ... ~ • • 0. , o... : ·: o~• • ... • • .0 0 . . •o ... • • 0 ; : • • ... • • ' .0 0 • • • 
·dr .. moves t.o the loca'"tion which mi'Dimizes · tran·spo;:,tation ·: · · 
. • ._ • · . . ~·. • ·.". ~ " . . . . . ~ . .'. ~~ ·:. '' .. • . -: . : • ·. • : " . . · . .' ·., : !J.~ r • ... :. • •• • • 
, ·. cost·s. ·. · ln .one. · 1te·rat1~n ... th~~ p~~edure i.~J: ;re.p~a~.~.d· .. 
· .• i . . ... . ·~. ~or ea~h. t~oil;.~t:r; . ··. ~)i~ ·~~~a.i~ ~·~l~tio~ · ~·~· .~b·t~~n~ .. ·;·.~> •. : ~ . · .·. ·. · : .. · ·:· . 
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l searehing m~thoqi (Efroyms~~ a~d -Ray: .i966. ~d· Splel~urg, "a 
: · • Q 
. ' ~ . 
·1969) have been dev~loped to solve .this . pr~olem. 
·· An exact solution to the fixeQ. charges pro~lem . 
for public·_ :facil~ t~~s ha;\~~en provided by ~ojesk.i and 
o R8.Ve1le·· ( 1970) in their e¥tention ·o:f ·the line~r . ; 
. . \. , . 
programming approach to the multiple location pro-
:blem. Their objective function to mi~imiz~ the sum of 
. . 
the· weighted d~stances is oonst~ained by a . ~udget whic~ 
ultimately d~~min~s the n~mber of facilities ·to be · 
lodated. · 
l,.. \ . \ . . 
The mini-max problem qefines a completely diff~rent 
approach ~o location analysis for · public facilities, 
. .. 
The .mini-max problem is based on the premise . that : the· 
• • I 
; \I' . • I ' • . I • 
qual.i ty--o-f· -service diminisb,e.s with dist~be from the 
\ . 
' source·. ' This is. ·particularly appa~ent. in the loeati~n 
. . . ') . : 
-of firestations. The :prdplem i .s to minimize the .number 
. . 
of. faoili ties requlred to bring all demand p_oints ·~ •. 
• . • . q •• 
within a maximum allowable~istanoe of ~ f~oili ty. . . .. 
e . • ~ ··~. . 
A noteable method for .. solving this problem using ·linear 
. . .... . . ·, . ,.. . . 
programming has been developed :,by Toregas "( 1971) • " 
'o • • • • • • . . • • 
· T-he l_inear ·_progr~i~ approaclf an~ ita· impli;.. · . . · 
oati~~~ for the school · lo"cation-aliooation problem· · 
. . . . . . . . ... : . . ,· . . . 
~ill be discussed in greater ·detail. J in. the de:veJ..~pment 
·ot the ~~_1ution .design l~·· Cha~ter · Il:·7'· · · -· . :,· ·· 
-· 
~he qnsol ved pr.ob1em of. opti~ ~aoili tY, _ioo(Ltion 
ti~e i,s g~ve~ ·s~ant: coverag~ .·i~ .the ··titeratur.e~ a 
... . .. . 
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... 
~· 
/- · ~;'cott : ( 1970) and ~ei tz ( 1968 ) c·onclud e that litt+e 
' can be done but obtain- a series of sequential ~ocal 
o,pti~izati.on_ pr?'t;>lems cfnnecte~ by a ·minimum cost 
, pat~. .., · · ~ 
·r -C. · For.mat 
.. , .. . ..  
I •• The remaining ch.apters. of ~this thesis d·evelop 
and ·appiy-an operat~?nal rnethodolo'gy for optimizing 
. . . 
. ' 
tne .size and lo.cation of schools in· North-9entral 
. . 
Newfoundl~nd .. Chapter II introduces the optimization 
• ' • • I • 
'objectives and discusses the development' and appli-
0 ' I , , 
• • • • • • ... • • : .,J • • • • • 
cation of the l~riea.r px;-Qgra~ng me.tho'dology. Chapter 
. :III de.~eribes the study ~ea and data sources us~d 
in .. the analysis. In Chapter · rv study area data is 
0 • • 
int_erfaoed with· the methodQ1.6gioal requirements.· · 
·. • ' . . • ... o . •, •• .. I 
Finally , .in Chapter V seyeral sol'Utions to the 'study 
• • · - . • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
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Chapter IIt A Linear Programming Model 
for the School Location-Allocation Problem 
The methodology developed in this chapter focuses 
on four basic objectives: 
1) to minimize fixed and variable facility 
costs within the school system over a g iven investment 
period . 
2) to minimize student transportation costs 
throughout the school system over the same investment 
period . 
3) to locate schools within an acceptable 
(the range which may be defined by both student and 
educator) maximum travel time of all students. 
4) to ensure that recommended changes in the 
size and location of schools within the system do not 
compromise the system's potential ~o maximize the 
quality of its educational environment. 
Since the most common problem in facility planning 
is to make adjustments to existing school facility 
systems, the methodology put forward considers the 
location, size and value of existing facilities and 
evaluates them against the four objectives. 
In order to account for facility depreciation 
and continued locational redund~~ the methodology 
examines the present value for the continuing costs 
of school replacement, operation and transportation 
23 
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· J: ·. ,..·-. ;. ·.::-·  ~~-des· ~~·· th· •. - ri.~ork~~- -the·~~ .i&<:&n ~~t·i~--~s6l~ti~~r1 .. \·:~ ;.:_: ·.·: ... -· -'.~ ~ . · 
. .. :!· .· . . . : ·.:·.<o.! ·.~: .. . ... · .. :~ ."' _, · :. -' ··:··-.:.-·.· ~:-· ·. Y:. ':.·~::·.1: · }.~··: ·. : '~:;· ·::-:~'·.·:.:,l ::..· · ~.-:·~·~····~·, ·_-. :t i . • • \ • • 
.. -- : -: . i:o·. ·thiii: ·fro'b1eii - .;,liire :_- ~t: ·:r&oii1:ts1•a~. &r•· !.•1!:· n~··•·~::_.:·:;·~· :: ·· ... ··.-· ,_ .. ·.:.-.. : ·. · · 
.· . 
·• • :·: · · ·::': ; t ··: · .. .. :.•: ·~~~·-~: •. ;!.,.i'::~::-~ •. ~{: ... '~ ~·:· :;.n,, ~}~.:,;:.·_.-k-r;.•~Yrt::~i[':~{.:~~i ,·,·:~.~-;\",1.\~~~i~~~~i.\·:~~~·~·-~~·'··,:f!·:.;~·~M~~·~i"~··; ,.-::\:--.~~:,+.-: ,:;~;::,1:. :., ,,':·;; 'r. · · 
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. ~:o .:._.. 
.~ . 
'\ . 
·~· ·· :,• . 
·. 
. ~ . 
'fhus ,·. ReVel.le foc'uses -on the set ·o·f 'problems . where .. 
... . . .. . . . . 
popula.tion centers are ·identified ·a·a no,4es on a · 
•• • • • • \ • • • • • 0 ••• ~. 
.transp·o~ta.tion ne~or'k. . K1's ~bjective :tun~t~on i!3 to .' · 
. .. l i; . • 
... minimize the ~~erage .d'j.s~ance · tr~velled' by participants· 
. , . . . . 
f"' • •• • .. • • • • • • 
while . allowing comp~ete var.~abili ty in the pize . and 
ioc a-t? ion . of .. each ' faci1 i ty~': ·ReVelle ·~d sw.ain (.1970, 
. , . . 
. ·P· 3.1) set~"up . the p~oblem . as f'~llows·, · . 
: ·. ... 
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. ' ' 
.• ~lly •· t~e ttiird type of· oon~traint i.txes th~ nu~ber . 
'of ·.~en~al faoiliti:es: and th~s .the. mfmbe~ ~f ciomm~niti-es 
whic~ ~u~f assign tc:> ·the~selves. 
¥\ • !.:.-~it : P\ :· .. 
. ' '' . \.tat ·. : .. ' . . . ,. ' . 1\, 
where m c:: number of". oen-:tral f aoili ties. 
. . . .. .. 
• .: \. i • ' ' ' ... .. • • ., ' . ••· 
Revelle and swain .{19.70 p. "JJ) .prove that 1111~ t ing 
' • ' • • • • 0 
· 11.SSignments X~J 'tO' ·o_ or..· 1 doe~ not .~estroy ~~e 
p~ssl bill ty . ~f . achieving an optimum solution •. 
' • • • 0 • • • • 
· . " The proof is _by ·~o~t;radict~on. Assume · the opt imal/ 
: .. ··.. . .'sol~~~s . bean .. re~che:~ and: th.at :som~ xi~ . i.e :frao~· .. 
tiona1 . Si~ce ·EJ~a · .>< .L:i*" l , the~e · mus.~ · be .at le.ast : . 
' . ' one .. other oomm~ni ty r. ~1 ~hin th~ ,s~t. of .n . COIIIJ!lulli ti~s., :­
for _whfo~ .. ?Ci~· - .is ·fracti~n&l. ·. : ~riles's both r _ .and k ' are · · .. 
. equall:-Y. dist~t · from.'.'~, · .?:. t . will be· -;less costly for . · • 
. ..... ·. ' 
community: ! to. assign its populati on t o :the. olci'sest . 
- • . . • • . ·.· .I. . ' . • . . ' • 
coDUAnity~ ·indicating ·-that .'.the optimal ·sbl.ution is · 
• \ • • • • " • ~ J • • 0 • • • • • 
) • 
not y~~ - achieve·~ . : Thus •. at. ~h~ ~~tiiDuDi, x 1 j 1~ ~e~~- .: .. 
· or one . If: several. coJ;DJDuni ties ·which ara designated as ·. 
~· ·. · .eent_e.r:s .~.:~-q~:ai:~::Y di,~tari~ ·:from ·~o.~~ity i~_.:_tne~. ·. \ ·· 
• • 0 ., • 
'. -~ - . :. '_f~act~~~ 'xi-.j! a.,._ ~~/;~oss.~bie ~t . t~e· ' opt~mum_; lfu~. su~h 
· . solutions are alternate op~1:ma and .can Qb~o~slY. be .· . 
' repla~ed i;n . which . i :.is . ~saign~d .:to oru.Y. _one.· ~oiiiJiil.mi ty." . 
. :. . . . ·.. . . . ~ . ·.· . . .· . .. . . . . ~ . 
··· 2·): p'.-i«e·cti&h ~·obiem .m~-~if·i~d: ~ttl\ · ~· In.ve~t~ent 
;, . .. ',• c_ons~~nti :·.. . . ' . ' ': ·.:: . . · .. ·:·· · .. ,; : . . 
' ' 
·-
:? .\·:·· · · In • · inore r~o.ent :article ~ojes~i ~ an~ R.eve~tl·e:· · ·. . . · · . 
~ • ' # •• '" • • • • • I • • •,, • ' ,_ • J • ~ • I l. . . ( ~970 ;' ~ . 34 >.: ;~...;~ th~;~.~d t~ tip~cii~ ~th~: ~~~~ > l ~ :, 
~ . : , di f.a~i~ttf~~ ,(.) 1>Y A~;..r·  ..:~uc~:;7. t~~~~:)a : : i;>, : . ,.~·· _ ·: ,~· - _ . ·. 
'll~~ 0 •• ' • , , · • • • I' o t , ' • • 0 • • • : J ' • 0 • • · : , ' , • I 
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• • •• . ~: ·.,:'~~ : .. ~;1~ ~-- :~ ~ ::: '-t-~:·· . • ·: ·::~ ·:·/~ :;~~-.:.: . ~~~ - ., :,
1
\ . ·.t!~:-,i:·~-: :· ~-:~:.~).V,;;..i;~.;;r,;·~!~l~:-~1i·1t "~!~~: ·::~; .. 1r.1.·!! .;;·:{1.., !.~-;:...,:,}: . >~~i,.~~~ ·"'~ !· -~.(J·i~.t~ij ··a: :· .. ·: ...:-:·~~ ~ :: .. · , ~ .,:: . ·· ·. . · ·. ·' '' • • '• • ~ ' ' • ' ·~t;: !·\ ·•l,,•t; • ... ~ . J~l.~"'''t~ • •1' ' 1>:.<... ' :• ... \.J ;t.:.,'f: • ' 1 t. \ ,• o}':v• }l,-}1~ • •; 0 ' ·' , , •J4 .. ' ·,~ -t ' 4 l ~ '•J. , ... , •• '•-.t£ Q;• ' ''· f•:'l.,· '•'·· • • • 'o 1 ~ • · ' 
' · ' - , • ' ' t. '·' ' · ~,~.;·.~ <'.~ '· ' . -, ~~!-tc. .._ .. ~. ~~ ... .. ! ." • '"~·:\~)(.~}. · ·: .....  ;.;j...'l,t!il£Y.-l.,:, :l•, J • \:tJt..4.,_"t!?r,,t)·"',r:~ '!.. ;;4.;.-.,~·l! :-::. :.. ~ :·.~-!:\: ~ ·-J; $.~:(.~1_\ •.f;j·::~---~i,tJ..?l j .. /. ...:;~:-~, .· :: .... ,,. ' •·: ! 
~",, ' ,. 
'f:i· . 










a·) An inves.tm~nt -cons:t~atnt ," 
·A . . . ;, ··\ . - ~ ~'f! · fj){jj · ' + 1 · ~ . bjn.- a·tXtJ'C:: C 
. . . r.; . J'=l l,t:.\ . . . 
.. which ·l..imi ts ··the .total fi~_e.d ~oats A- -J?lus the total · 
. . •. 
·. :vari:able.'c9st)_1;Q .. a r~s~urce· · le.vel, .. c~ ·. ·-~ · .· 
.· " . .. 
.. . 
. . .~ 
\ 
.wh,ere f j 
' b 
·j 
I ' " ' : 
= fi~ed -~9s't of_ ?:penin!S :~ci~i~y · j 
=· variable_ cost e)!:pf;l,ns,ion coe.ffl~ient . 
. • . . . .P • • 
. of facility j. ·. · : 
\ , ' : .. 
It should also be · noted that the· fixed · and ·variable 
.· . ~ .. ~ . . . . . : . .. 
· cost of facili ~ies. ·may va_ry_ among locations. ·. 
\. b') ·A closest .center constraint,. · .. . 
. . . : . ..... ·. · .. ~ .. _ . 
. v: . ~ x-~ ·. ·:.~ x-· . "o"' acl· .. acent i.-.l _tta _  it'.s.· 
, , . 'V-J J.-, ... c.c. T J r 
.: . .. 'l; . . . ,/ . 
which ~imi ts assignments· to closest facilities. .In 
. : 
• • 'o . . 
· practise· the closest center constraint is employed ·<:nny·: ·. 
, . . . 
~hen atj .'initial so~u~ion- ·has: t>Eien "obtained aJ1d· a . . cqmmu~~:tf' 
. . . .. . . . ' . . . . 
i ·s not ·as~igned to· ·its-. c~osest· facilfty. · o • · • · ' 
27 
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. \ ' 
· ·· ~he · o_b.'jeci;i·v~1 ~u~ct.i.'<?~ ~r .the -R~j~s~·~"/R~V~·iie d;·:· : _.·. ·~ ·:· · .. · v .- - r 
... 
< . 
, • • , . • • , •if·r . •,• • : • • 
slgn is t o minimize. the av.erag~ distance · trave~l_ed · ~o - ·. 
\ . {) ~ ' . . . : \ . .. . 
;racili ties . given the· constra~ning budg~j; . . ·The· authors 
feel ~ha:t ·the' resout:ce or b~d_get level i s a m~~e 
·. constraint than the. riumb~·r of faoi:li ti.es: beoa~se 
meani)\lgful 
. . . .. 
it' relat.e~ I ·. , . ·., 
' , # ' ' • "'• ' , • : \.' bet~er . ~o .th~ :,o1;ual dec is !:on making process. Th~.Y· ala.o.. . . . . . · . . 
l ; ' ,. : \ • ' , , ,· • • ' o I ' • 
.p_olnt'· to the . -~-sef~1n~ss of im~wing_ the 'tradeof~ ·.rei~_tiC~~- -~: .. 
. . shl~ h~~e~n·. the mi~i~i-za~lo~ . ~f' ave~~g~--distanc'e .. ~-~av~~-ie~- r .. . . 
• • • ' . .. . • • • • • • • • ••• ·'·· : - · • • • • • • • • ~ t ,· · ~ ; •• :: •• ~ • .::_· • • • l •• • • 
. and . the :b~dget ·level . . . . ·:. ,. . . . . .·· .. - : ... .... 
• /• , . ' •t'. ~· • • 
... · : · , · . ·.) ~ )tirii~Max : Problem,~ ·. : · .. , · · ...: · · ·. · ...:: ~·- ;·- · · · \ 
' , 0 •, 1 
J • , ' • '
1 
• •, , ' • 
0 
, , • I I o" • , I , : ,' • ' • 
I • 
. .. To~P~ p,9?i): fOoU~e~~.~ ~~~~;~ 'l'~obf~.~ ~~~r~; ~ .:') :., ', 
. : ·· . . 
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.. , 
. ' 
the · ~ec:i:ive . ls .. ~o · minimize· the maximum"'dietance that 
any one u~~~· h~s to · travel 1;o' reac~ a facility.~. · · In 
t:espect to public facility looe:t;ion)· Toregaa· · con~idered · 
• . v• • . . ·. .· . 
, t.h~.s to . "t?e an . advance .· ~m t~e 'P-~edian .probl~m p~caus~ .th~ .. 
• •• 0 .'· . •. · . : \ 0 . o,. , o · ·: 0 •· •• • .; 0 00, • ... ; ~·· 
con.c·ept. of average ·.di.stance trave.~led ,by · the gen~ral ' public. 
h~s no teal meaning t~ the ·.individual-. •' lie aiso f-el. t .that.: 
. i ' • . ~ • • . ' • # • 1 : 
,.... . . 
planners and decision makers would relate better .to· a: · ·. · 
. . . . ... . 
.· .. 
.. ·facility plan objeot'ive· which ·was to contain. · .~imum· tr~'iel 
~ : 0 • 
• • o,• • • , 
distan~es rathe·r -than ·.minim-ize· ~ obscure. math~matical .av~.:page. 
To~eg~s• ~ ·cie~~gn . ~~proa:c~ea:'tha ·mi~i--~~ pr.obiem in 
.. . . .. . . ~ .· . . . ·: .. ; . . .... 
·~averse, .G'ive_ry ·a speci£1~9 niax.imal serv~ce. ~P.i~ftance, ., .. 
. . . 
. ~he · ~bjective funoti•o'n, minimizes .:the· ·numb"e'r of 
The ·desiin is . given~~ fo11owa .. ·(T~~eg~s.:· · i9?1, 
• • • • # ~ .. ' • 
facil'i t ies . · 
. . . 
. · ' 
p,' '21 )'I . 
n 
. I · ~· · (1,:2.: . •.. ,:m> -:= ;set Of n~des de~an41ng service' : 
'J = ( 1, 2 t • • 1 1 n) ·: =. Set Of nocj_e~ Which: are po'te~tial 
' · · . · .facility: -si tea · . · , 
.. ·· .~ . di ~ = ~~;e s.~~rtEtst ~1a.tanc~ {.~iine ~ fro~ no~e ~ ·to.· .. ,;:,. . . 
. . s· = the .maXimal s .er:vice 4istanoe . :. . . . .. 
· .. xj .. ~ 1,:· 1.r . a fa? i .l:itr is ,.lo·t$.~ed a,~ ·· j .• . o ·.~thez:wise •. · · 
• .. • , •••• - - .: • # • ··- • • .;,.. ., • 
· A· service subset .Ni :is defined -for node - i as· .. :the set ·of . 
nog.~s j ~hioh · ~e .cand~dat·es . f,or; ~ · tbe :siting .. of ·.a :fao.ili ty 
. " 
. 
. ... . 
.· 
: • /. 
· .. 
. to. s.erve· node i, · eac~ ·member. o.f .~his .· set··· j- must.:be no :more: 
than s units away f!!"om node i; . that··· is.a . . . .. . . . . . . . ... :.• 
• ' • • ," • • • • • o ; • ' , • •' ~ • • • , • : ,• • ' • • ~ ·.1 , ' .;• • • • • o: · ~ • ' • oJ ' ' • • ' I 
. . .... ... ·. w.t ~.:(.; ~.i \.~il~ ·~.s) ·f~~ :·.a\\":·~.~i-~· .. . .... ·. :.-" . ·. -: : >· - ~ •. :· . · .. · .. •.;. 
:' No:te· • . :~' s : ~~ ·~~~ : di.f~e·~~nt. ~:ro~:: aile·h .:i~~~t~~~ .i_·~ · .. ~e : ~y: : ... · . . ~ .:' ·.·, . .-.. 
: . · . now ·structure . the. basio model t' · :. · ' · · . .. . :·· .. : · . · . . : . · · . , · 
.... M·~·"'·~~· · ~ ,E .:.~·j ·s<·.~· . i·.·1. ~ .· ..  ~<2 . < ·~~::~\~: ~ ·:·: ... ~~a:;:.~~ ... : ... -'..·.;:·.· .. ·:.· ... . : ! . . ' JC.7 :. .. ~ ... J!I::c; . ,\.0· ~ , Ji,N\_~ ·. . -~· .. , .~· . . , :..: ... . . . . . • 
. . '· .· .·: .. ·: . .'!·: ·::· .. : ..... ·.>: ... ,:/.!.' .. ·:~·.~(p~~)j~~ ... ~ ··· .. ·:· ~· . ·. · . . :' ... . .. : . 
·. Toregae. <.~971·, .' p •.. 22) A.Pt:od~~s .. ~liat h~ ~ ~e~s . . a .. ··. ~ .. : ..' .,..... .. .. ·. ~·. 
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.FiGURE' 4 COST EFFEC'TIV.EN~~ OURV~· ... :. . 
.. . . . ~ . . . :i .. 
• ·' • • \ t • 0 .... 
....  
_.Give~~ .~2 :tac11~.~'-es,. t~e· ~inim~ maximum. 'di~t_an?e 
' . . ~liat · an7 ·-one. user. wotil.d . h.a~e. to ~rave1. in· .. Qrder ·~o . ·· 
/" . ·. . . . . - .· . .· : . . .. . · ·. . ' ·. ' 
·. r~ac~: ·~ · .~a~ili ~! ~e. ·s3 • _:_ :To_ ~mpro~~~ o~ t~'is ~ th~; ~~~~·~,· 
A:~!. ;_t_~oilit~e.s . -wo~l.(·h~~e~ t _o· ~e · incr~~~ed ·t~ :er: ~ · 




IJ-B The' Linear .'Pro·sramming Desie · 
... ·'· . ,/ - : ·~h~ .~follow!~~- ~~~·isti .'do~bl~~s 'tb~. ~eth~d~. o.:t· 
l o o • ' ' ' •,.,. I "'• : \ ":' o o • • ~' • ' .' •"' o • o • ', ' ' o • 
..... . ReV.~ll~·· · Rojea~1·,. -~~i:n ~d .Toreps in ·j)rder to· iden- · . 
·~· . ti:t~ th~:. mi~~~~: tri~~~~~·~i i.ev~l · ,e r~q~1r~d ·-to . 0 • 
. . , ~ . . . . . . ... . . . ' ~ ~ : ~ . :.. . . . ~ -: . ... . . . . . . •'• ... 
· '• ~~oyi~e_· ·ro~ .. a· '1v•~ -~a~·~·~ :student .. t~vel .. ~lme_· s. ·: · .· · · 
. . \ . . . . ~ . . . . . . ' . . . .. '• : . . . "' ' . . . . ' . . . . . . ' 
_ .. . In . a~~ltion;. the · design· is ·further extended to cona1d.r ·: . · 
·· · ~~e·· :v~~~~--: ~/ ..  ~~~~~-~s: -~~~il.'i~i~-~ -\~·- .. ~~~---~~~ool .s:r~t~·~: <·0 _.:·:.-· _: · .-· 
.· 
• ,.* 
' • I ,, \., .... . • • • ., • • • • , • • • • • .. • • .• ,• 
· ·· ·.·. o~e·r·; time.:~ · T~e : ~b3ecti:Ye.: ~wi.ot1ori a ·~ · th~' .Uo4el · '-"B · .t~ ·. ,._,. . ·: · · 
• . .. • ' o o ' • o l .'• ,; ~ ' ' • ' t : .f..:. ' • ,: o 0 \ : o ':' • " o , •: • o : • ' 1,: ; :· .. ,:• o • I • : o I ': • \ .. o 'o , · , ;' : • • o • • 
.. 
.. ' . :·min1_rdae· th~. · '1;~tal · ~~- --.t~~elled .. l>f:· au~_stu4e~t!v.~.fth1n . ' .· . 
. ··_ ..·.. . ·.-.>· · .... ·  \ ... -. ' . ;. ~ - ·, _,_ ... ... :t' ,. ._, . . .. :~·- . :<.·:--.· .'··:;·:,~· -_ ... ::-:.: ·:·' ·.·· ... .  :: - ' 
J 
· .. 
. , ' · .r .· .-.. ~the .s;ya~em~ .. ·g~Ten: that,no'."inCl1vJ.dual':."at~dint·:. w1lJ: .. Ji.ve ·:": :.'. ·· .. ·. - · . 
·~ • . ' '.·.: . .: . . .. ~ ... . · .. . ,;· ' ~- ·~ · . ... ,.:.· : : :\~·;·;·: :.• '· •. ::· f .'.. .•;--",'· . . ;· ... · ~· .. ·.,. ,· ,:; ::: ... · ... ~ ::.· .~··.·~;~ ~~· ·.· .. : .. · . ~: .• ·· :: .' . _: .. . : . . 
:'::._ · .. ·.·, . ':- '( · .... ·.': ..... :. ~ -.:~~~~~~ · t~~ - - ~~~~0~· -~~·~~.~·. :··;~f-~~~~\~.:~:~~!,:.~ ~i18~~~1~t:.· . .'··\·. ' ':-
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an~ that total ·:ra·cilfty;. costs .within ~the system· · 
.. -. . . . 0. . . 
' '-, .... -
.  
o.v~r a ape'cf!1ed. inv~s-tnie.nt: pe;r:i~.d ... d·~ .,z~ot o e~ceed 
: • • • 0 • • • 
' • • , • • " • • 0 ' • 
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The objective · ~()tfoJ;i', whic~· may ·:1>e .. solved W:i~h· 
• • . , • •• . • • • • , •. ' : . • •• • •• •• -~ ' • • • ... '.: ·: : . ~ • • • · • • r. -
othe simplex methocl o'f ~in~ar : progr'a.Diril~ng, : is 0 ' 
• • • • • 0 • 
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.subjec~ to .the . :tollol;~g oon'straintst· . · · 
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~ :~F~ e~am~le.,_···:f~ ~-~,;t~·l, ·then: j- - 1~- a pote.~ti.~l . 
. . . . ~ . . . 
lo.c~t~~~ .tor an ~~e~~ine!\~ .of . et~den-:t;~ ~i-j = 1 ·rrqm 
• •• • • !> ' , : • • • • • • •• .··.. ·.: ' . • • • • • 
·. .c~~unity f• give~ - ~~at j 'belo~ge_ 'to ~he eubsEtt N1• 






. . ~:r ... ~-jj ? - Oi then· -~- ,a~~ignm~Jit ie _ pos-~ible •. -~ 
. ... . .-3-) ;The thi~d co~stratnt .. limite the sum of all costs 
:a~~~-~ia~e~ ·.w·~~~ t~~ --~~n~t~-ot~·on .and b~-tion oi · 
~ . . . . . . . ... ·~. 
• , • • • ': • • .- 1 • • • • 
. school ia·cili tiett in ·:the s;retem ov~r a .giveA" inv~e.tment 
. .. 
0 
. · . . . perio<t ·to a .v'alue .within a budget: levei' d • . 
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' ·c~h.e·r~ .~_j . -i~ . the o_ons_tan: . 0~ i'i:x;ed o~_st of a 
· ~?}loo~· · :rad.J.l~ty~ j:o . . : .: . . v-· _· .. _._ .i . . l 
. . · _ :~ - -~ .is . :~~. -var~4bl~ ~-~st -· ~~ettic~~n~ ~·elated 
.. . ~o-_:the ~i~~,' ~: sc¥ol j: · 
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. i.•\ . ~ . . 
. . .s~hoo~· .. j · r~lated ;t.~ - t~e·· . l).umbe~ 
.· .,... · · · o:r student~ (a-~) , asslgn_ed to ... 
· the . scho~r. 
0 
,, 
.· · ' 
....... . : 
· ·- If a · aQhooi .were · not • looa~ed hi f?Ommunity~ j• _· x~j 
0 , • • 0 1\ •• • 1\ ' . . . 
., 
. •. would .equal zero a:nd D ... ' a.-. X-c.~ 
.., . ... . . . . 
. '· . . .. w.ouid· .. eq~ai ·_ .zero .so . .':that no 'oost would ',\)e attribute'd· 
• . 
. . . 
,. 
I ' ' 
'. 
· .. .. 
. 
~ . ~ . . . . . . . . :. . . .. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 
~ · · to , .-t;h~t comm~i ty ~der t~l~ . ~onstraint • ... 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . .. . 
( . .r:r. ~ ~~~ool-_·· t:a~11.1ty · ~&re ,_ loc~~e.d .i.n : oomm~ity -3' 
:r • • •• 
.xjf-'~o~d ··~q:U_~r ~· p~r(A o·:r. tb~ _'equat1on 'would :equal !j . 
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·and part B would equal ~j · t~e~ the number of students 
·from all assigning ·communit~es 
By · ~ummin~ the :· costs fo;o_ each ~cho_ol_ j, . 'the· t~~~l 
.. ·c~at_ 'iit the system is ~o~pared to · th~ budget . le.Yel c 
to~ each potential solution generated· during the 
. . 
optimizing proced~re. •. 
4) The : fou-rth constraint · restr!cts· cormiluni ti~s ·to 
. . . , 
~.ss~gn1ng· to their closest school. · :. ,. 
·j 
_., . . 
. "' . '\. , , . . 
· . I'o;t• . e~amp~e, 1~ .. ~ ij :;( ·0 an~ j is the clpaest 
.. 
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s~ho~l to ~ommunit:r ··:f (1e_. x ' jj : =; ~).and . 1' do~a no·~. . 
self.O:a·s.e1·~ {.1~. x11 f = 0), _the con~traint ·1_s v19lated·. · .... <· . 
4l).ia constr~i~t · iiJ ~~ly e~p~oyed ~r · a : c~mm~i ty 1 · . . 
• • t • ~ • , u .. • • • ' 
is ~ssigne.d .to oth~r 'than . fts -91~sest qchool ·-~ in . 
· t~ 1ni tial9 solut~~n,; ·. ·. ' 
5} Tlie .. f'ifth const_r~;n:t rest;ric~s · a~~f.~~~ts to 
. -~on-negative · values • . · 1 . . ·-
" • 
X c.~ ~ o . \.:::.,,~, ... ,n 
' . ·. 
· . 
. \ . J E: . .St· . . .. . 
. . . .. . ·~ . -. 
·' -~ 
_ · · 6) .An · optional c_onstraiJi~ can b~ . added ·to :~t1pula t 'e 
. ' . . ,_. . . . : 
whic~ ~OlDJIUni ty lo~a t .10Dtl must . lUlV8 . a fao11'1 ty and·. . , 
. . " · Whio~ al'O! n~i ~~1tabl8, . -:- ·. ~,: • · :0 _.: . , ' , , 
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is to . have . ~ facility · 
ts not to be considered .for a 
... 
. . . .. 
As mentioned n the introduction to this -ohapter;a· ""' . . . : . ··• . . . . 
common . plannin~ ap}> "lca~iorl_ oi .. _the location-allocat-ion · · 
. ' ~. . .·. , . 
. problem appears in need to identity optimum 
changes to· exi~ting · ~ho~l .tacili ty syste·~~·. 'Fo; . . · · 
. . . . , . ~ :' . 
. this reason oonQtra nt' 3 is modified·. tC?, account• for 
the value . <)f ·exist ng ·schools. 
. . 
. . .... . 
.. 
. . . z,. 
Where "f · ·j ~~- · the · va~~e ~~ . ~he exi.st~~g e~h~_61 ·· a t -'·j; · 
I • • Th~ . v~lue_ of an e~if!lt~ng schoo~: P_ ~- _1~ . on~y _:·~~-~1 ~~d .' . 
. ' 
• ~ 0 • • • • .. • ~ •• , , 
·. i:t· the . SC?_ho.ol : i~ _used in the fin~l so~l::lt.~o~ ( ie. ~ j j .. =· _1 ) ~ · · · . . : .. · 
A disc~ssion·- ~r the amo,mt_ c;edited i.t oniy part ,o:t .·- ·.. . . . ···  
• 0. • • t • ~ . . 
· the .capa.city of the school 18 used will. be provi_ded 
. ' " . 
. . , : . . 
. , . . 
in the _ actual ~pplica.ti~~.t - th'~s d-e~~gn - t~; .. Chapte.r ."!~ · · ~ · 
.,. ' • ' I • ' - (} ,' 
Gi~en ~specific _ budget ~evel c, ~~mputer· g~ner-
. . . . . · · I .. • . 
ated . so~utions w~ll ge~~1ally not c~ntain · all · zero-one ~ 4· ' 
. . . . . . .. . . \ . . ' . 
. . : -~. ij asstgpnient var_1~bles. Rojeski and ReYell:e 
· · .. (l97~ ~- p .•.. ~59') have· to~d, how~~~r, . that .by variing 
• • • • J ~ 
. ,_ · the .buclget slightly tromn.··th~ . given .level·; . traoti'onal ·. · 
• • • ·: · ,. • 0 ••• • • •• • ... •• • • • - . • • • • • • ' J 0 :_ .·.!: :. . . . - c. 
.. ~ . . . . · · ~.aai~enta (x· 1~ ·]11· or 9) · _ a~d ~~~oo~l! . ~x ;1{~: 1 or :9), · .. 
. . . can ·be_. ·e.i':tm·i~S:te4·~ This :method .. will :alac) -':be -~tsouss~·ci · · . · 
• · ... • ~ • •• • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • •• • ' . • .. • • • 0 
a~d ·dem-onstrated by· ·exampl,e · in ·Chapter .Y~ .. . .. _. . 
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qThe."._a·olution- generat ed '?Y, this baQiav-l ·inear 
.,, 
· programmi~g · des1Bri ~1ni~1zes the total tim~ ira~elled 
• 0 • ' 
·. . . ' 
. by. s.tudent'a within the . _bud·ge~' ~aximum . travel time . . 
_and locatiopal . cons~raints; 
Il - c; .Application . of the Model 
0. • ; 
The final objective '1n · the application of -this 
• . I 
· · · mo<t~l i .e . to. det~rmi~~ ·the· modif~dat.ions ~o· the existing 
'"' • • • I 
' , · ': • ', ', • • • ~ •, . ! • ' ' . • • I • ' • 
loaat~on-alloa.ation eyste.~ which· will limit th& 
.... . .. .. · . · .. 
.;' ... 
· maximum . stu~~~-~ - tra~~l tim~ to a ,- s~ci~lly ao~e~table .. 
. . . ~ . . .. ... . . 
· level ~t. a m1n1mUm total cost over the -investment 
period · wi ~hout . ~om~ro~i~i~~ . the qu!l~i ~Y ··or ·ed~oation 
. .· . 
. provid~d at ~he. -:sob~oia. __ . -~he ·s~ep~. requj,red to ach~eve 
.. . ~ . 
r· 
I : • . . 
- :The first step is to establish the minimum present 
. " . . . . . . . . '. 
·.v.alue .aos:t_ neaes~·~ry to construct and op~~r8..t~. s~hools 
' ' I • f 
wit~~n the system !or -the given . inv~stment pe~iod -wh~le . 
stiil -sati~~Y:l~g the . maximum ~ravel ·t-ime ,Con·s~r~lnt • . . 
. . . . . . . . " . . \ . .. 
·The ~irs~.o oo~puter· -run dete,rmines i:t th_e ma~imum travel 
34 
.. , . . ~ ... 
tlme constraint.· can . be me.t vi thin a predetermined 
• • · ., 
0 
' I • • • • ' , I • 
b~dget· lev~l. .I:r the.re . :a~e ampl~ -- ·res?~rces -tri :ihe ·-
. . . . ·, .·. . . . 
' ' ' •t I ' • •• I \ • ' ;, 
·budget·. to. meet this·' oons.~raint; the·· minilllum. coat level 
.. 




• ' j , • • ct, 
can be ·~etlrm!ned ~Y re·~i~g:t~~ prC?b~e~ a~ d~o~~aa~g ., ,-
., 
. 
budget leyels -.\mtil the ~:tnear .'pro~a:mining .soiut1ori· . 
~eoomes ~te~stble~ . o·onve~~~i;, . :it . it·: is not. p~s-~;ibie ·· : . . , 
• I • • .- • ' , ' \ ' .. , ': ' • ' • ' • I • , , • : ,1 • •. t h • 
to · meet .the constraint. withirl· the' gi'ven'. leTel,· .the .,. . . .. 
. : . . .. . . . . . . . . . : ~ : . . .. , . . . . ·. . :. . .. . ' . ~ .. '. :· . . . . . . 
• :~ I • " ~ ' ' : . <• : 
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. modei' is rerun seve~~l times a~ inor~asing _ b~~g~t - levels 
, • • I , 
. .·· ·until the solution becomes. feasible, At the ~gin · of ; . · 
·.. . . . . . . , : . . . . . . . " . . 
feasibili ~Y ~ ·location-all.oo.~ti~n ·.soll;l~ion ·which minimiz~s 
the to'tal time · tJ;avelled ~hile . resp~~ting ~oth the maximum 
. . 
: . . . . . , .... 
time and -iri.inimum budget constrai:nts will-':have. be.en found·. · : · 
. Beoau~e · of t~~- ~-ncorp~~at·l~n : o~- ~he P. :· ~~~~ iri the . . . . 
, . . .. , ' . . , . . . . , . J . 
·budget ·~onstraint,· this ' so~ution.,· def'inesr the. 1JlOdifica-e~ .-.· .. 
t~one to · the existlhg~ {oo~t.io~ . of school~ ~4 al+o~ati~~ _· · 
• •• • • • • • • • .• • • 'I • / • •• • • • • • • : 
pf students whic~ · ~~nimize . costs. No .new soh~ol . facility . · 
,. 
. ': . 
·.,. .:~H.~ .. ~~ ·c~eat~d· ·~l_e_s~ - -~~e ~imum :trav~~ time ·aon..: · 
. • •• . .. l · .- • • . • •• 
. . . 
. . . · . 






. . . . .... . . . . 
., . . .. . .; ·. . . 
· bandoned · un1e s s there .;9 gr~a ter savings .in · amalga~ . . · · · 
·· mati'on;.· ·. . . . .. : : . . · . . · : . : ·. . :..  . ·, - -~_:: . .. : 
' . . . 
, ... . . 
:: 2. ·netermine .. Tr~sportatibn .. co'sts 
I J • • • • • • • • !> 
Th~· seoond step , in ·d~finirig the. ieast cost solu- · . 
. . : . . . . ·. . . . : .. ,. \ ·.. . . . . : ~ 
tion is to 'dete~ne · the present value cost of trans- · 
:. ( .._ 
'- • o I • o : • o t 
. . . ._. • . i . ~ ' · . ~ r 
. po~tation for. thE! given· investment· period. Transp~rtation · 
. . . . . 
costs are assumed .to ,_be a .'funo~ion 'o:t· the tot~ tr~val .. 
. . .. , . . 
time· for eaoh ·sohool and therefore· aari be calouiated . ·. 
.. . . . . .. . 
. . ' 
. . 
' . . ' • from s-tud~nt-'school '-ssipuDents as : toll9ws·a . 
. . . . . - -
:' . 
... 
' I • ' 
. . . 
. . . . ,... ,. · • ... 
: 3 •· .. Mi~iuiize· T.o:~al ~<?Stl!ll.. . . ·· .. . : . · · 
. . . T~e third· ·step ·:o~~bi~es th~· :r~oliitr :b~~~~t · i·~;~:r,· · · · 
· ·. and.-. trarispor~a~io~ ~~st~:· ~o ~~~~~-~{~~, :t~~·:··~~t-~: ·P~~~~~t · : . 
. . ~ . . . :., .. .- . · .. ·· ,:·_;, ... :•. '·· , -,·:. ·.· .:· . . . 
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. , .. . . 
· .. 
val.ue > COSt 'to. _t}l:e .sch~o1 ~.·System !~·r the. : in~estment 
' .... . . . . 
peri~d. Ir. ~~e ·.bud~et :~ioca.te.d "to the . co~~tru.ction · · . 
0 " .. . 
and o~~ration. ot a·~ho~·~~ ·wer~·. ·-iJicrea..~ed . ·abo.ve ·.the 
. .. • • ..... . • •• .. • "&. .... • •• • • • 
. m in~um leve":i, ·tlie.r~ c~uld be . an. inci-ease· . ~n ·.the : 
· .. ·~·· ·:.· .. : ·:.'·~~ ~~·~ · o.i ~~~il.~~~e~ .·an.~ · ~~bs-~que~~·ly a ~e~uc~1Q~ · in · 
• ':. ··~ • • • • • • 0 
. ·.· tot~l· travel . time and ·t~n~portation . c6st8 ~ . sin<ie 
• .. • 0 • • • • • ~ • • 0 0 0 " • ••• --., 0 • • • • • • : • • • • • 
: · ·. ~he ·. de cr(t~se . i'n ··tra.nsporta:t.i.on costs · coUl.d ·. otise·t .:· : 
- · " . • ' , . . ... , • • I • 
. t~e · in:cre~se .:in .. t~e ··b~dg.et : th~ ::t~tal :aoh~oi ·: ~y.~t~m .· .· 
• • - . • 0 • • • • • • -· . • • • : • . ·: : • • .. • : • • • • • • • • 
. . . co~.t~ ~~oul·d . b~ e~~ine·d· · tor · s•yera.l · alterna.ti:ve· · .· . 
,. ... • • • • • • .. ,. • , ·.~ • • J • • • • • • : • ' • • ••• • • .' •• • • • • • r . . 
~· -·· . ~ :.(::·bu~get -l.l'Jvels. · 0Qmb1ned ff.!-0~11 ty and tra.nsporta~ion 
-~·· . . ~··:: · - . . . . . ~ ' -· ·-:_}. · . . . :': .. · ·.. . . . . ,, · 
.!. • costs · can be identified a.t· increasing .budget ·levels , · J . . . • • • .• • . . . . • • • .. • 
. ~ .. ~a.~ti~~· :at .. :th8: .m1n:.t~~ ·.ub.t1i an· ~pw~rd' trend .'~ppears· ~ · 
. ... _, 
.. 
• 9 
. . . 
.. . 
' . . 
.· •. 








. ' · 1~:- th~· .. ·~~·~l• · .. A .hYP~th~:ti~alt9~a.l : ··c~st . c~rve. is ·· · .. -.·:.· 
. \ . . ~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . : . · . : (I. 
· . . 
~. 
. . cone.~~cted · in·. :f:i~re .s fo~ "aite~~t;t:ve " :t>udg~ta~;y" 
, , o , • • , ' o I • • ! •• ' 
so1tit1ope ~· · .. 
To~al: _- . 
·. cost .,;''. 
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~ .transportation 
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. . / . . . . a~.get . 
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·· .- .· FIGuRe . s ·ToT A~. cosT cuRve FOR· auDGet .A.lTERNATives: · _.. · 
• ; ' • J • : ,.. .. · ... . • • • • ,. • - • • •• .. .~ . ·.·:_ ~ • •• • • ' : •• 
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• ' .· . ' .. . :B~ciget .B.··in .tiB'ire 5:.would oon.tri:~wte · the io~at:ton~ . · · 
. . " . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . _, 
· ali~ cation sy~tem. w~~oh:."m!~bn·iz~~ · ~otai ·.;cost~· .'Q~e~· the·.:. ·. ·.: 
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:. 
. . . . I· . . . 
. .:_.Jinvestmen·t period' wi thln the maximum ·travel time 'and ·. 
. . .,. . . , . 
6 
locatiopal .constrai~ts ·siven • . 
. . 
cost/Social . Distan~·e·· T~adeo1'.f'; ' . ... . ·, 4. 
I• • ' 
. ·. 
. . . . 
The four~h ·step." is . to COpipare · the minimized· cost 
. . . . · 
: ·( 19.71, p~·4) !nd~cate·a · that .•. ."; · · 
• ' ' ' o t.f' ' •: • • ' . · • •:' • • • '. 'I • I 
· "It · would be quite di!ticul t for 'the ·decision 
• • • • 0 • '" ' : • • • • j : • 0 • 0 • • • 
'maker to decide on ·~he parti'cUlar level ot 
. '• . ·.: . . . ,,' . .· 
'this· ~JUlXil!li~~·d serviee 'di&taJ).Ce .Which ··wpu.lci . 
' ' ' • ' I 
... . . . .. 
. best rEtpresen~ the ne.~·ds . and d.esiree of. 'li~a · 
. . . . ' . ~ . . :· . . . . . 
· .... 
·area." ,.. ., . 
' Thuii, l?;: ·gen~~~ti~g ·.~e~~~~ :·· s~iti~io~ui~ :· ~ .. ·~;.:~~.e~tr ... ·. 
. ..... 





qurv~:· c'~ . b'~. :cievelo~ea wh1 oh . ~ill' . comp~~e the V:'alu~ . . . ·: :· 
• ,. ,· · • .. • o t ,' o ' • •' ,' I • .'' ,'' • • ' o .·· · . 
c{~ ·the '!l.aximwn tr~vel titne ·against·. 'the .-·:tu.niUng ·.ieveis. · · 
nec·;ssaey to rni~le~;n·~ th:e~·_- · ~Fi~~~ (;) ~· ... i): . . 
. . · ·. 
•• •• 0 • • 
• • 0 • 
.· 
. ·. ·:Totat: 
'• ·. 
.•• • ' 0) , 
·.·.coat 
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ch.a~ges in··the si·ze and locatiQn· .o! schools "Within 
". • 0 0 • # • • .. : 
'th~ "system do ~;lOt compromi~e the system' .Q potential 
to maximi~e . the education quality. . . . . . : 
· . . I~ ~his stud~ ~h~ ~v-aluat~on ~ i~~act ·o:f 
• 0 • •• 
. .. 
c~ane;es .in . size an·d 
plished· t~rough 'the 
,• 
lo.cation· ~~ quality· is . aco.om:.. 
·d~rivatic>Ji · · o:f a.D ~duoationa~ 
. . . . . 
produc~ion · ~unction •.. To produce ·this .:funct~on · a 





, t I 0 0 
array· o:f sohC?ol . input -'variabl~s . inoluding . size and 
I, • • . . ' · . . . . . 
location :faetors. , . . . : .., · . •. 





. As.s~ln~ .. tbt .·.~iZ!t .· an~· lo.~ation a~~ · l~P.~·~ta~t · . 
:ra~t~~a 1~: th~ dete~inatl~n of .a'~h~·oi ~~~il~y·, . the.· 
.i~~a.C~ ~~ : oiul~g~a ill; ' tli~ae · ··i~o~~r·a ·. 0~ ,,.e . eetimat~~ . .• . 
. • . 
: 0 • • .• 0 • • • • - • • • - • \. • • \ • ·1 • • • • • •' 
by isolating .. :the unit rate ·o:t· ohange in the ·depende.nt 
·.; • , • • • • • • 0 • • \ : 0 : , • •• • • 0 • •• • • • • • • • 
' .. variable '( qual1 ty) · ·ce.uae.d .. b,. the· unl t oJi~getf in the 
: • 0. • ' • • • • • • • • • 0 • .. • • . • • • • • • 
ind~pe;n~e~t s'im'e .. ·~a ·:loc.~tion var~abiea. · :This can 
. ' . " . . - ~ . . . - . . . . . . . . : 
b~ achie'Ve~ .' by limiting ·the ' range .of variable's . · .. · . 
. ... ... ·~~n~·id~red. in .the multi~~- ·. re~sslon ·~o· : tn~se ...: .· ·.: . 
: ,• . . . . .· : . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ·. :- . ' . 
a~so'oiated . with·. size a~d ' locatio'n . or 'b.y ho~ding those 
: . . ·.. . . .· . .. ,: ·. . . . '.· ', . . :' . . . ' . .. . 
.. : . v~:riabl'es· no~· ~a.sooi.ated . ·~i th siz~ . 'and .location 
' \ 
. 
,. : • .. 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·.;,. • • • • • • t • • ~ • • • • • • • • ; 
~tat~st'i'c~lly ' ·oonst~t 'and oon'oentrat~£ . on· ·the ·rate .. . .. 
•• : • • . , • # \• • • - • •• • • 0 • • • • • • • • •• • • • 
0~ change- caused .by: the.. partiai' .regression (b) co_- ·.' . . 
o o o • o o ;'"' o I o ,• ~~ ,.. \ . .. 0 o t o 0 o o o 0 
e!ricientcs o·~ t~e <:si~e ·and ·iooation yaria'bie.s~· .. · . 
0 • • .... • .-·. • • ' • • •• : -: • • • : ••• • • : ~- •• • • • 
·. 
·!> ., • 
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·, : · 0 • • -~ • 
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· · . . . -.Chapter III a. , Ari ·Existi~g ~chool 
Location-Allo9ation System . · 
in North 'Central· Newfounaland 
. . 
• ..J . 
This chapter_ describes the · syst~m of schools to be, 
-r · · , · · . · o 
examined a~~ ~he sources of. the data : required _t? opera-
. · tion~lize the ·linear .progra~i~g 'model. -
III . -· A . .. Study Area 
. .The_ system o:f schools to .be ·examined · c-overs ·an· area . .. 
ll . . . . • . . • 
· desigriated .ES North-Centra.~ .Newfoundland ·(Fig: .'f). In· · 
• • • 1 •• • •• • : • • • • 
Newfoundland,· sec~nd~ry· _ eductttotiar r~spon~i blii ty. is· 
• • . • 0 0 •• • • • • ·:··· • • ,' ". • • " • • • 
.. denomina:tiona:1. This · study . investigates ·only those . 
. . . 
. . . . ' 
scbo·ols and students which ar~ .under· the administration·' · · 
. . . . . . : . . ·. ·, . . ' . ' ' . ' . .· : . , 
. ·of the Integrated· ~ducational Co~i ttee . . o( .Newfoundland • 
.., ' . 
'Although· thefe are -~ive ~istri:cts encompasse_d by the· . 
• • • • • ' • • • •• • • • • • • • • J 
study are~ _ (Fig .~) , i~ is ~eepmed that .for. the. J?Ut"pose.s . _ 
. . . . . 
of facility planning they . can· -·be treated as one. ' 
. . .... . ' ' ... ,: . ,• . ·. \ . . ~ . . 
., : · . Studerits ~are located . in 86 communi ties within the . 
' . ·s~d~· ~~a. . ·oi· '~h~se . co~un-l:ties·,· those with a dtudent ' 
• I • • \' • • • •' · :· • • • • • • • 
. ': 
1 ·. . 
. . .. . 
.: __ Po~nilatio~ unde_r· 2·\ < .~~~lmum c.la~a·~o~m ·a·ize) . or a totS:l 
popu~atio~ . o£ under 250 (si~e, necessary t~ prov~de 
_; 4- ... 
. . . . . 
~inimum ~en.itles 'to the -~chool) ·were · c~~si:~el7ed · i~-. . ·· , : 
. ~ . . . ·.. . .. 
pract1~al ioC?atl~-n~ "·tor : p~tanti:~i ~chools: Th~s; :2.1 · .. 
oommu~i ties ·out' ot 86 we~~ - ~d-lsm_i -ssed -~ · pot.ei-ttlal' .. :t•aoili.ty ' 
: . . . ' · - . . . . ·' . . . .. . . : . . .. . . . ' . ·. . 
sii~s ~ ·Appendlx 'I .. lists .. the v&.r.io~s oommunitles in :the . 
• .' . .. : • • • • • • •• : .. • .. . ~ · : :-,: • • 0 • ' • • • •• \ • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • '. • 
s:tudy .. area, 1\eir ' to.-t;•l ·pt>pulatipn, st~dent· population 
# I 
0 
• • 1o .'• • /' 
0 





· ·_iuid. locational. ~suttabi.ll:tY.~·. ·· Coilmiunities.·&re oitly ·l:ista·d .. ; 
. . ·.: . . . . ' . .. . 
,! ' • •• ~ . ~ 
. , .. · 
· . . .. . 
·, 
o I o ' 
. . 
.\ I •J• ' '• • 
' . . . ~· ' :.. ., ' ·. .. .· . . ·: . . . .. . 
·~ . · • ·· .. ~: . ··• ·: : · ··· ... ... ,:~. ~: . ~:~ .  • .• : :·: . • :::,c.i-: ·· :·;f:: t;:. ;,·s··,j:·~}Y;.1;,)~;,:,. ·,. ;~ . 0C;t:~.~::~: ::~.;.:·· .. ·: ·
.· 
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·if the.ii' 1973· :hig~ _.s~hool :student population· .is · gr~ater 
• ' ' ' I o 
tpan one . ' Figure .', ~ shows. the dis~ribution of st~dent 
. . . . . ' 
popula ti~n by c_oiiun~n~ ty· _.Qver -the study ~e.a. ··The. . · 
# • t • • • •• • • • 
population tren~s: shown · in Figure 9 indicate -a stabili-
• ... 0 . . • .. • • . -
z'ation 1~ total p·opulation and student Populati-on over .. 
. : . . . . ' '... . 
. . 
'the study .area'; Bec'ause· of this stability, ·errati.c 
changes··. in .the.' distribution and volume of student demand.-: 
. ~re ·.not a~ti~ipated .. ~n .. the. short .run • 
. . . .. ~aeh . d~sign~ted. co~~ni ty' ~ode. was . . 8:ssum~d to .h-ave 
. . .. .. 
.an· internal ·travel ·time of. ·10 minutes • . , A Qetwork .. 
\ . . . / . . . : . 
linking· the desi~ted node.s . .,as ~onstt;~cted to .'repr_ese_tit, 
the . travel time between ·cornm~nlties 'by· ·s.ohool -'bus . . Tli~: 
. . . . \ 
• • 0 • # • 
estimates· of · the trav~l time · by .'bufl corresponding· with .. 
. ' . \ . . . . . . . 
.. each·:. link -iri the road . ~E;twork were .. 'provided by school . 
' . "' . .. 
. ,. ~ 
.· 





• • : I • 
-~· ·. . . :. 
. ,· 
pr_in~i~als in response to .the · ·questlonnaire :i:-n ·Appendix II. 
· . . On routes where· there w~re · no ~xisting bus-'·trips, the . 
• • ' • ' • • • ·~ I 
travel .tim~ 'was.· est"-~ted on th~ ' ba~is of a:· reglonal . 
. . . . . . . . .. ~ 
· r.at~ per mile~ The travel . time· ~trix wa~ d'eveibped 
• ~ • • 0 • • , , 
': , direo.tly· from this· d~ta • .'· It was assum~d that there wouid 
• • • . • J : ' ' • • • . • • • : 
· be no .. major change,s: :tc;) the road. ri~twor~ :,.iri " t~e i".ors·aeable . 
• 0 • ~ • 
. .. I • • • • • , • ' ' • • • • ' 
·.. · f~ture. Forecast improvet.nents ·c.ould. haY&? be~~ input . · 
• • • • • . ' .. • • ' • • I - ~ • • • • • ' ; • • • ~ 
.· int,p ,the ·~~avel' ' time., mat~ix ·' bY. .. creating' new-links: 'or.; 
, ' • • • • • o • • • • ~ I o , , ~ • • o • ' o ~ • • ~ \ • ' , o ' o ' o to 
~educing . thEvtravel time · on exis:t.ing .l:inks~ The com .. ' . 
. , · . : .• : ,. . . . . . \ . . . ; .· .. , :: 
p).eted travel- time net"'ork is 'illustrated 'in .. figure '10', . 
. . ' . :. . .. . ·' . . . . . . ,· .. . , . ' 
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,. so·urc~: Census Canada 
. . . . . 1951,56,61,66,11' 
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• I) . 
Figure· 11 show~ the existin~ qonfiguration of school 
facilities and student trips . in the a'tudy area·. 
III - B Data Sources () • r. . 
The v~riet·y . 9f sou.rces of study area . data r~qu.lred ~-;s~~ 
' .. 
to operationa+ize . the linear prQgramming .model follow • . : 
1) · Populatio!'l by: Commun~ ty. · · · 
. . . 
. . 
a · •• souz:oe - .s.tatisti.o~ .. Canada_, PoBulation, Province ., 
. . 
of Ne~~oundland and Labrad~r - Incorpor~ted · 
. ~ . .. 
· · ~eities, to~s. · vi1lages, and . unincorpo~~ 
. . . . 
. . ated oon1mU:ni ti~s .: 1971. ·. . . . .. 
b ;· Pur~ose . -· to identi:fy · th~se c~mm(rfll:-fies wi t~i~ ~h~ . 
( study area· which .are .of suffio.ient size 
' 
·. to be potential 
· · 2) .s .tudent ~9pulation by school/ 
. . " . . . 
school iocatfope . . 
. : 
.. . 
. • ' 
~.Source - ·Government of Newfoundland 'and Labrador, 
I . 
'!'he ·Newfoundland and Labrador· Schools .· 
Dlrecto;y, 'i9?2-(J .. :.: : . 
I . .._ . ·• ·: • ; 
b. Purpose· - to ' identi~ the ·size.and· location of 
' . 
. . 
exist~ng !nte~at~d· high .s~h~ola · in 
... 
North-Central Newf.ciundland. · 
. . ...... 
3) . s ·tudent population· by .community.. . ·. ' ' 
. . • • . • 1 . ~. . • - . . •. . . . . ~- . 
· a. Source • Questio~i~e, shown 1n Appertaix ·II, e~t 
• • • • ~ • \ • ' ' • • • • \ •• • . • • .. • ' • 0. • 
to school pr~noi:P'al~ within. the study area . . 
. . 
in April, 1973. 
.b. ·PUrpos'tt - to · identify·. ~he spatial· distribution of 
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' student ~ de.mand .·Wi thl~ the. s'tudy:. area. 
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-4.) Student a·nd .' total populatj,c;m t;'en~s by census· BU~divi~ion, · 
. a .. Source - . Ce~sus .canada,' 1951, 1956;~: 1961,' 1966·, ... 19?1 
.' :· ;~ 
.. ~~; 
,., 




b. Purpose .. to. ide.ntify trends in the volume. ~~d :--.. ·- -. --
distribution o:r student· d~mand which 
.. .. . 
. ..!l 
• ... 1 
,. 
.. . 
• •• 0 
. . 
might impaot on 'faoili ty planning in 
~he study area. . 
. . 




a. Source .. Questionnaire·, shown in Appendix II,· sent . 
. . . . 
' .. . 
. ' ' 
to s~hoo1 principals within the study area. 
· in 'Apr-il,· 1973 • . 
• • t :' • • 
: b •.. Purpos~ . - :.t~: obtaif:l· an · approximat~o~ · of··.ourrent-
.. bus ~ravel times on': the exi~ting network 
· whioh ·o·an b~ · rell!lt~d . ·to th~ maximum 
. .. ' . . 
travel ~ti'me ob jeoti ve . .and transpor.tation 
o.os.ts: . . · . . 
6) Maximum travel :time ob·j.ec'tive ·~ ... · Gi~~n: .. the. $tudy area 
· in. q~es~ion,· -'··a. ·~i~~~ tr~v.el 'tim~ of. 30 ·~~uta~ i~ . 
. ··. . . . . . . . 
~ ·~ons.idered an optimum objeotiv~ in the proV.isl_on. of. · . . 
: • . . . • 0 . 
educational services~ · 
~ . . ... 
a. · s.ou~~e - Inte~view· with' the Exe~~tive Se~ratary ·:.· · .. •· · 
" , • e • • 
' ; ~ - f1 ' ~ • • ' ~ I o 
· ·of the Integrated Education Committe& .· 
'. 
' ' 
· o.n March · 2S,· · ·· 1.9~·j~ · Thi~ - i.~~~~~ :·~~dge-
. . . \ ' . ' . 
. • :, •c . • • ' ' r . 
. ,. 
. m~nt .. was ta~en in lie~ of· a . complete · . .. 
. . . ' . .. . .. ' ' .. . . . 
survey of ' b·oth .. eduoator.a~d · students~ . 
•, I . \ • • ' • ,' l 
0 
' , : •: ' ~ " • ' 0 0 •• • 0 0 ' • • * 0 i 
b. Purpose . - to . m.easur~ · th~ . perfo~c~ · ot the 
• A • ' o • • .' • 0 
0 
o '•, l' , ' 1 , • ' ' ; , t I ' ' 
... · . ·. .' · · · exis:ting system a.Ad· ·to gairi' art' objec~iv:a 
.· . :.· ·. . · . • . . . . . .• . . : . •• . • J. .. • : , · 
. . . . .... . .. 
. . . . · . .. : .. : . . . ... ,. · ~ . . .. 
. ; . 
. ·' 
. ., 
' : • • • : ••• ~ • • - •• .. h ' : · . • • • • • : .\ • 





. ... ~ 
.... 
. . , 
.. 
. \ ;t 
. -~,.., 
. . .. , 
• '>( 
. '.( 










' ·"l>" :.. . 
., 
.I 
; . . 
·. 
'• . 
. ; . 
.... 
. ~ 
, .. · .. ~~ 
~· ... ~ 
.. ' 
.. . 
.. ( .' j•'', 
. r~· 
· . . 
or. starting point for the 9ost-sbcial 
· distanoe tradeoff, 
. ·~ . 
:. ~)., _Bus transpor1;ation costs by scho~l • •· 
· .. . · .. 
a. Source - Questi.onna'ire·,. ~hown · in A,ppendix m , 
sent to the· ·school boards in April, 




~·. ·Purpose - to relate tr~sportation· cos.ts· for : each 
' 0 
. 49 
• • • • • • t 
. school . in the ·S. tudy area to student 
. . . . . . . ( .. 
travel. time on buses . 
0 
. ·a) Student travei time on bus·es by school •. · · · · 
<! 
a. Sour.ce - Questionnai;r.e,' shown in Appenctix .ri, sen~ 
· to . scho_ol ·:Principals wi:thin the study are~ 
· i~ April,· 1?73. 
.b·. Purp~se · .;, to ·relate··;etudent 'bus travel for each 
sc~ool .to. th~ t'ransp~rtation costs ·· . 
' . . . . . .. 
recor.d.ed · :r·or ~he sa~e . s9hools, .'. . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
· .. 9_} ... ~~hoo1 .c.~.~stru~tion ~cos~ . i~dex f~r No~,~~?entral_ 
1 
· . Newfoundland._ ' The index. is ·oas~d on a . ~o~ ·p~~ square 
i.o~t 'multip~ier~ · Th~: base . cO&~ - :ror To~onto :in ' l961 . ~&J.lowing ·· 
. . . 
.80 mi.le~ for :the t~anaportat1orf of ~power .and m'a.teri~ls 
is .$1~.ss· per s~u~~ ~oo~. The ~hro~oiogio~i readju~tm~n~ 
• . . • · ' I • ~ •. - • 
mul. tipli,.er to 1.97.3 l's 2, ~09. The .g$ographioal adj'ustiuent 
··mu1tip~i~r for.· co~erbrook· ;: Newfoundl.and ·is . •. 8~27. '.:.For , 
• • • ' • ' '• I '' o • : . • _' • ' I , J 
. ' 
" . .. 
ooritraots leas than 1o,·ooo square feet~· - the plus ·factor : . . 
is. 1~ ror ·, o~mplete ... o~s~ ·0~· . $2:t. s1 ··~~r square .1-o~.t .. and ... · 
. . . " . . . • . . ; . .· . . . 
. for . contrao~s ·over 10,'000,'- the plus t~otor' is· 6" fo~ a . :: 
• "' • I : • ' ~ • • ~ • • • ~, • ,.,.. I ' f "' :: • \ 
.. . 
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anq Special Pro.j~cts Division,· D';R.E.E., 
\ . . . . . 
.School Construction Canada-C·ost Evaluation 
Index,· prepared by, CERTEC· In~., Montreal,· 
1973 • . ,.,.. 
- ~0 determine the cost ~f replacemant 
. . . . . . ~ 
·. and th~ · ialue. of lnt!3grated. high·'so'hools 
· ... i~· No~t'h~central. ·. Newfount!lanq ; as w~i1. 
:.. . ' 't : 
. as .the cost' or'' cons'ti-uctirig hew :facilities 
' · · in ··the· Are •• · .. ·· 
. lO) Squar~ .. foot~ge,.of'···a~i~~ing I~tegr~ted .h~·~h schools in · 
. ~ .. ' . . . ' . . . . . ·. . . . . : : 
North-Centr~l Newfoundland / · 
. ·- . . . ~ .. . 
a . so':l:z;-ce ·:.-: . .' Spa~ a_: inv~~~ory and .fl,opr. .~lans, 
• • • • . • •• • • I • • • • • I . 
Department of ' ~duoation, Gov~t of. ~~wfound- . 
. . •. ~- .. . . . . .. . . . ( . . . . . . . . . ' : • .. . 
. ·land and. La brad or.. . ·. .. 
. . 
( 
·· 'b.- Purpose ~ to be used in ?onjunct.ion ·wi tli the oon-· 
.. .. 
struotion oo'st index 'to determine the 
. . . . ·. .. . ·. . · . 
cost· .of s~hQo.l repiacemerit. .. · 
.1i) · O~igi;~l· const~c~·lo.n d~t~s f~r ·.~.he·· ·.In~egrated high 
scho.ols 'in North-6.~ntrai New:t'o~pdland , 
a. So.uroe ·- Pa~illty· pr~fi.l~s fro~ the data base . 
· · ·fo·r · the R~~ort · .on .'Soho.ols '. in Ne~foundlarid, 
. . . .. '. ' . . . . \ \ 
· pr·epared for the pept. of. Eduoa~ion by · 
•• ' • • I • ,. • • 
. q. 
'P. w~ren and ~; :· . Fisher. · .· . . ·. · . 
. ··.. . ' :.1· 
Purpose : .. · us~d in .::the·· estimation· of..":the· depreolated' 
. • ' . .. . .. . . . 
-.· 
, . . 
.. . . ' 
. . . 
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. ..... ... 
value o~ existing schools in, the study 
area. 
' 12) Oper~t.I:'on · and' maintenance c·osts :for !ntegrated high 
schools ranging. in size from ·40 · to ·1000. 'student's .• · 
a. Source - Questiq~ai.re; .shown ln Appendix m·; ·. · .
~ ' . : . 
. :sent to all int.~~ated . soh~ol ~~~de 
. . 
. . @1 Ap~il; 197.3. :.~~i~ · ques:tionn~ire ·.was 





• . t~. .. . 
· designed . to be compa~ible with t,he · cost 
. :. . . . . . . . ' . . 
.data ~ollection format used :t>Y the 
I • 
· ent · of Education, A Reporting· .:: ' 
. . . ~ . 
. . . 
·:for School Boards, . Goverruilen-t·~;of 
. .. . . ; ,.. . •' 
·Ne~.f~ndland and Labrador,· J~nu..cy,l973 .  
to. determine . the ·~ual expenses whic~ . 
0 • · ' • • • • 
are attributed ·· to ·operat'rilg• variou~ 
.sit:ed · .school~ in ~e~o~diand.; . 
b. · ~os~ 
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· III - c. An Educational Production Function for ·Integrated 
Schools in Newfoundland ; -. 
.... 
As in PS;St etudi~.a of educat~orial produetion· _'t:unotions 
{ Bowl.es. 19?0 ~nd ·Bu;-khe'!ld, Fo?C· a~d l:[ollan:d •·: ~96~) mul tlple. 
: regression was -used to es-timate changes .in the quality . of 
. . ' . 
• 0 0 
output acco~nted :for by various faotor . _inputs to the 
educ~tional · aystem . "' 
' 0 
. Since . no uni:form achievement or . a~ti tude. testit?-g 
0 ° .. ·~ 0 •• 0 ° 0 ; 0 0 0 
· exists i n Newfoundland, the· average · grad~ ll score by 
• ~ . • • ~~; ~ • • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • 0 
. school WaS 8CCeJ>ted as 'the · bes:t a~ai1able ·measure . Of the 
52 
quality· of: school output. · ·Becau~e these ~cores .'were arrived 
. , '. . . . . . . .. • . ' . . . 
at ufnng .two evaluat.ion .i:>rocedur.es f ~ha~ed evaluf;ltion • . 
. . . . 
56% -by the schooi and 50,C by -·t he. 'provi~ce ~nd provinc·ial 
• 0 • ~ • • • 0 .' • • • ' • • :· 
evalua-t;ion; .10~ by the prov:ince. the type of eva1uation 
• • • • • : • • • 0 • • • • 
by sch~ol was a dded. to the r.egrees ion. analysi~ as a . 
zero-on~ · input. v~ri~ble~ 
., 
\ ... 
· Other input variables , .. purported to ef:fect ' the 
. . •. . . 
· _· quality ·of .education ·:·( eg! Bowles, 197.0. ··Burkhead, Fox ·. 
: 0 0 0 0 ° 0 ~ 0 ' 0 0 • • 0 0 
and Holiarid,. i967.; D~~s'?n,l96~ ·and .Kiesling, 1967)' · . . . 
and ·us~d in this analysi~ · are li~ted ' below. 
' .. . . ; . . . ~ 
0 ,· 0 0 .. 
· Variable 
' 0 • 
·a. · Input-soelo · . " urbanization 
· · -eeonomic 
0 ' 
• • t, 
·Source 
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\ • Q • 










% chang~ in 
enrol.luiant in I 
. : 19?0.:.?2 . 
. . . 
. . : . ~ibr~ ·s::::~acity 
-~! . . . . 
· · · ·instruction· · 
spaces . 
· A'ge ~of Str.ucture 
· ,I o 0 
. . . 
. · . . . . . •; ·~ · 
Pupil.s/teach~r 
_Overall ~acility . 
·r,ating · 
I ' • 
Source · 
· .. Schools Directory~ 




.. . • 0 
Warren/Fisher 
~eport, 197)* . 
. . 
School.s Directory, 
.· Dept. of Education, 
1970-71, 197~-73. 
W~ren/Fishe.r 




· Report; · 1973*. 
Warr.en/Pislier 
Repo~;t, · 197:3* · · · .. 
Warren/Fisher · 





.. :ou'\put-qua1i ty Average· score on . . . by school ,· 19?2 
Grade 11 Provincial s~o~es, Dept. -of#· 






· . . I • 
. ·. 
* The data ·used 'i~ .th~· · analysi~· ·is· not f.ou~d in · .the. bod); ·· . 
of the .Warr~n-Fisher . Rep.ort on Schools b~t· was. a:ctJ.tally .. ... 
·contained. o!)6omputer cards whio~· . ,.,ere. used to compile· . . 
the report. . . . . . . . . ·. • . . 
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T'he .regre~s·ion analysis<was based , On.· data oom~il~d 
\ . . , . . . . . . ' . . . . .. 
· fro~ a sa~ple: of · ·50 Integrfied High. _Schoo~s .in · Ne~-
foundland. . Of the v~iables ~egressed agains:t the 
grade ·1:1 s6'ore, · t he :f~llowlng were · entered in:t~· the 
• • • ... 0 0. • • • • 0 0 • 
regression equation at an· F value greater than l (Tal;?le · 3.1), 
4(1>),. .~~· 
' I , 
· Table . 3.~• -Eduoa-:t;ional ·Production function · · 
·. Variable Coeffici.ent (b) 
Eval~ation System · , · · 3?. )0.1.2.'?· , 
. Age · of ~tru~ture· · / ~3 . 21296 
'.A.vera~e Level. of Education/ . 15.57461: · · 
.Cost/Pupil . . (' o;o044;4 
Enr~IV'Capaci ty . 18,2.3474 · 
· Average Falllil.y Income · · · · -0.01568 
· Enrollment · · 0,12548 
Instructional. :Spa.ces · -2 •. 57).28 .· 
· .. :constant (a). , . J01;4.20l7 . 
• • I 
RSQ 
... • )1 ·. 
.J5 
.40 
. ·~43 . 
. • 46 
. • 49'' • 
. .so 
' • 52 . 
.. The .~egression eq~ation has a oorre1-..tlo~.,l oo- · 
.ef.fici~nt. of • 1199 and ~xpl~ins ,si82 o.f the vari~oe 
. in. gr~d~ ii ·.s.oo~·ea,·· · Possi~le tr~efo~-bions wer·~ 
• 0 • • • 
'considered for. a11 data, ,: ~O!ieV~r; ~oattergr~: Of : each . 
: · indep!!ndent variabl~ ,piotted agai~t· the· dep·en:den~ 
. . 
• • "' 1 . 
· . vari~bl.e -reyeal.ed tha~ no · t~~ormations wo?ld ·lead ~o · 
a bet.~er ·.fi t .tlng l!t}ati:~mihip. ·. · . . : ·. . ·. · ··. . . 
Although . the lev~1 o.f explanation is .. low .. at . . sf'a;. · 
the. ~~~~~s~~n .ecruati~~ o~ be. ·u~eci t~ ·. 'estltat·a oh~es 
• 0 • ' • 0 0 ••• • 
• • ... j *' • ' 0 • 1 • 





in qu~li ty since 1)0 ~ther .diita is ~-yailable 'which' would 
• • • • ' t • • ' . •. • • • • 
lead .. to a better · estima~e ~ · The · l.evel of' . expi.ne.tion· . ' ·.: 
• 0 • • • 
·. . . . 
• : 0 
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aqhieved following _ studies• · 
·, 
-- -




O:Y .t · v·~ia~1e , . Achieved 
Verbal Achievement , 
Bl.ack Student~· 
I 




. . I .. 
.A:chievement Test 
Score ,J43 ' (K'iesl.~ng,· 1967 ·,'p~ 356-36?) . .. 
.. · .. 
' 





Enrollment ,' average family · income by s.chool .looati.on,· 
• .. • 0 
average l ,evel of educaj:ion 'by school location and ave~ag~ 
. .. . . . . . . 
cost are identified as t)\e variables wi thi~ the regression 
model which will. change Vf~th and could be .measured. ·ror , 
. . . . 
. . 
each alter native solution .geri.erated by ;the iinear pro-
'· . . ~ . . . gx.amm1~ ~o~~{·,· . The i~p·~~~ .. of oh.ange.s in ~·.of ttte 
.. , 
~ize and location vari~bles o,n ~he qualitY ·· o~ ' eduoatiQn 
. ' 
at the various: ~ohools can be 
.· . . . . \ ' 
variable i a · unit change. by 1 ts 
· .. 
. , · 
.. o I • 
. ' 
jo. : .. 
, . 
\ 
• 4' ' • 
.. 
)' 
· . . · 
. .... .. . 
\' 
.. . 
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.Bowles,· · s. {1970); "Towards an ·Eduoatiohal Production 
Func.tion" ,· in Education Income and · · 
·. HWJia.n Capital, { ed·.) W. ~ee · Hans~n, . 
· National :Bureau- of Economic · ·Research 
Co1umbia. UniversitY,· ·Pres.s,· p, :_11. · 
~ . . . . . . . 
Burkhead_,' .J.T.G. Fox,· and J, w.·· Holland (19'67).. I .nput'and . 
· · · · Output in Large City Hi~h Schools, · . . 
· Syracu~e .University. Press, Syracuse; 
. . ~ew. Yor~ (~hapters -II ~ V). · · 
Copes,· P. The Resettlement of Fish 
Ne ound a , . p:r:epare . ·. or e . 
. C&n;a4lan . C04J?Oil: on Rural . Develop ... ; ·. 
men~, April, p.· Jl6. (Av~ra:ge. number 
· of. years of education per person:· over 
· ··s-- .hot attending sohool in ~961). ·, 
,: } ~ ' 
Katzman.; M. (19?1)," The P_;litioal Eoo~m - o:t -Urba:n-sohools; 
· Harvard ~.nlverslt~ Press, · Mass. ·. 
Kiesling,· H, (196'7.) •· •Mea~uring a ·Local. Government Se~i.oea 
. . A· Study of School District~ in New Y~rk 




. State", The Review .of Economics and 
·statistics, Yo~. 49, _No • . J, · p. 356, 
and B,' F1sher, (i97.3) R£rrt on Schoois' in 
. Newfoundl.and a·nd brador, -prepS:rea . 
· for ·the Department of: Education, · . 
· · · Government o'f Newfoundl~d and Labra- . 
dor·. 
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Chapter I~a C~sts and Performance 
-•. for the 'Ex.isting · Sohoo.l . System in' 
· 'N. c •. Newfoundland · 
. . .. 
0 0 O M 
. Thls chapter provides the interface ·between . study· . 
.,· are·a data and·. methodology .in···deaeribing the cost and· ·. 
• ~ • ' • 4 •• 
. 
·. · . · performance of the existing sohool. location-a1l:ooa:t;iori 
.: .system, 
· · ~:; ~ .. , . . . . . .. __ 
'IV - A. InV'estment,jeri:od 
. .... ,? • 
. . . . The average. iire or 
. . , , 
. \.. . . 
\ . • 4 .. 
ir:iv.~stment -'period ._f'or ·a . school 
. iacility · ~s _a.Ssumed ' t~ · be tv~enty-five~years · sina.·e.· the · 
• . •. il • . ; .. ~ \ • • . ' ~· . : 
ages of lfil operating s~hools in the ·.system were wi-t.hin : 
.. . .. ,. , ... . ~. . 
·this ~im~ !ram~ .• .' Twenty~f'i ve ye.:U.s <;J~ reas~.nably be ·, 
· c~nsi_dered ·an· apP,;-opriate time .for ~ep~~cem.ent ·a~ extensive 
.. ·r~desi.~ and.'renov.~tion, . ·- ' ·· 
.. · · In ord~~ ~ci ;Qc~u~t 'tor facility :·depreciatiori and 
continued loo-~tional- ~edund_ancy ~~ the co~tinui.ng costs 
. . . . , .. . ·. · .. \ .; 
. of . school.. replace~ent IJ :~per~tion and . tr~sport~t.io~ . over 
. . ·. ·. . .. . . . . . . . \. ' . . . ~ 
the twenty.efive. year. period. are. disootin~ed · to .a ·common 
0 , • • 
. . .. ~ 
57--\ 
p;re~~nt · value.. · .. · · · • q • 
. ~ -
IV .:. B~ · v&l.~e of E,xistipg ·s~~~ol F~~.i_l.t~ies . <~ji . . . . ·:· 
· ·. · . The. ~l~e. o:r· 'eac~ _'s~~ool" 'in :the· .·.~xlsti~ · ~y~tem :.is ... . 
. cal.~~l~ted ~n the-. basi's .of . . $. ts presen1; . :~0~~ -.. ~0. ·.r~p1ao~·· . . 
' • : • ' . , • ' • J ,; • ~ • •• \ , • •• •• · - • • _.. . . .. • • • • • : • 
minus · the ·disco.unted · coat o:f :.actual replacement .,required . 
. . 
( ..  . . : . . : .;. .. · , . . . . ... . . . :- .. . , . ' ... ; .. 
-'during the 25 ·year:: iriv~stm~nt per.iod·. ~xistirig·· :~·cho.ol, ·. · · ·. 
• • .: • • • • : o o o ' • • • j '• -•' I • • o ~ o ' '" o t • ) : ' o • o • ',. • \ o ', ~· :-. ' o ~ • o • · , •( ' : • : ' • ·:: ._ , • • 0 I • : ' , ' • 
.replaoem•nt costs are ' calculated.-- using ·· the .Department· of. · ·.·· 
,· .. ·. _··. ·. · .. . . · :· .. ·· :: ·~:_.· . . : ..  ' · ~ ·- ·· . . ; ... · .' · ,·l: ·~~· · ... .. · :· . . ,; . ' • . 
Regi.onu--Economic EXPansion's ·school ·ooristni'ction · coat.· 
t .' ·: .'·. • • • • ~ ... , .. · ., •• ~: ... ..:. • •• -: ·,· .. . ··:.. • •• ~ • ••• ~. ' .. .. : • •,' • • 
. .... 
·' 
• • • • !, • ' : • • , ':.. • • • . : • • • , • • • • • :· ... :... • .r :. . : .~ .. :. ; : . ~ ·.·· ~, ~ . • I' ... • ' ... • • 
, • ', • > • t. • ' .. ' • , · :, • -, " , ' ' ' ' I · , ' 
. . .: ; .· • :: .• : ·~ ;· ;\. >:\,:,;· ~; ; ;l . ::~):.~?;:~[!_,,;~;,,fl;j~~)..~3~;~:,.~;::,~;~~~,2.:~.~:·;~~:,; ;:: .  ~ ~-~· ':/ -~ .. · .· . ·..• 

























~ .;: ... .' 
., ..•. 
• ! ·. 
. . . ' ~ • • 1 . . ... .. · •, .. . .. 
. ·. 
. ·-
~ . : 
• j • • • ... , • j • • .... _ 
"index of $21: S? oP~r- s~uar·a·· fo.pt· ..fpr cemt~c~~- .less ·. than 
. .o • ' - ·• • . . •. • • 
· 1o~·Qoo s~ : . f't, ·and $2o.-?9 .. : p~~ ·.s·q .· ·f't : ,for- cdntracte over . · 
• • • : • • .. • • • • :· 0 • • ;, • • • • • • ~· • ' • • • ... : ' ; • • -~ . - • ...- .. • • 
10,'000 sq.: f't. · (see .. C~apter III-::B.-9}, I The · fol:-.1o~lng ,• 
0 • • • ' • 0 '
0 
0 
: , • • • I J~\'i 0 • o • 
·· example. illustrate's the· .. c.~mp~I"t_at}.olis wed "t~ . ca1c~l~te · 
. · . . . . <th.& . ' ·~ ' . . . . ••.. . . . ' 
the · value · Qf~r:to~oo1. ~aci.J.i tY.. ~t_ · Point· L~~ington •.. 
. . 
. . ... . 
.. . 
·Value -of ~oint Leamingtqn High .Sohool, ·. 
.· .· ::: .. . .-:. ·, o. . . .  . . : .. ~- ~. ':er -.·~ • 
1 ). Total Square . Feet '·.. · -: . ~~/~6J: ·· · ;~ .·.- . · .:_ ·: 
'- t;,' •• •• • • ..... rtl"" ~ .·· .. Constr~ction Cost Index .- -· :X·· 201 79 
.' · c~st t()> -R~p~~o·e ' o , 
0 
• D $ .~;~;86.Lt · : ·~ ,~~ -· · .. :.·:- ._·. ,: 
0 Q • 
. · 2) Facili t:\,es CqnstrU:cted · . .. : ·: ... · Date .. : .. · ...-: · ..... ·. :" -··· .. : · -
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·-· ••. • .. ·,t 
,; 
; • I,J 
. . 
4 rooms d5t> "9 ' ' i~~6~~ -. · .... 
•. 7.- ·. . ... 
3 rooms . -r 
J) E~p'ected ·function_a~ 1if'e of im~rovements ·- 25 y~ars., 
·' ' 
' 
··'"' .. ...... : 
, "' . . 
• . • . • 0 . • • • . • ;.. • 
4) -Replacements during . Investment "Period~ . . · ....... ;.~ · =- ·•• · : . . < · . ~ :-... 
• . ... • • • f • . :~ .. . . • •' ', : ' : : ' :.: 
Facility . Time · , Cost: . ·, · · Cost:·Attri:buted to · I.P • . · .. , .. · ·; 
: • . .. • ' • 0 . 0 • :.. • • • • , • · : ·: . • .. ' · 
. 4 . roo~e t8 years . 4/?(•2?9 ,:a_~lf: )=159 '522 7/25{ 159 ,'522) =44 ,·666' < > ... . . . . ': 
3 roo~ · .22· ~e~.--J/~(2~9,'S64).•t20,'J41- · 3/2;(1~~.34~)=~~:, .~1 :/:· . .. . f -~~ 
5) Presep.t Value Cc)st . of. R'J?1a6emeJ1~ 
• • • • ' • • 0 • 
lq : , . : 
·Discount Ra.te · ~ 5~ · · · 
4 rooJD~ · 44,·666/c1.~S>~8 -- ~ $l8· ,.~6o . 
• • • o I o ' o ' 
·1#;441/(1. 05.)_~~-~· .s' ·$ :4)~~7 · 
... . . ·. 
·· 6) vaiue .'br. Exiatirig s·abooi · 
• ' , ~ •• •• • • • • • \ • t 
0 3 rooms. 
• ; 
. ;; ... 
0 ' · .. 




:; .. · 
· , · .·coat· to ReplacEf ·. · · .:'0 
•• • 0 \ ,, • • • •• •• 








. . ' 
Value . C-o~~ :~f · . 
: · Repl.a~~~ent 
·.~· . . 
. ·. 
· . .;. 
, .. 
·• ' ...  ~ ·. \ 
.  
., .. 
'• .. • ... : _. , . .. :·. 
,, 
. ~;:·: -. : 
. . , 
. · .... ':\. 
: ., 
./ o ; , 
.. ·; 
. .. 
. . · . ~t 
• I • lo ~ • 
. ·· . ... ~ 






' .. • ~ y 
• I o, 
. .. 
. ~: . ::.: .... ' . ·: 0: :0 . . • 
... ..... 
. . . 
, .-·-:-....~"· · ·. - ·,· . ~· ·•i· -:- .·.:··1 .. ···· ........ - ~ :·· . o_··· ."': . . r~ :~ ' t~·:- .· · • ;... .,. ; .. 0 ... · · ,· •••••• : : · : .. ~·:~ 
.. . 
~-~{:: 
. . ... 0 
~ . 
' \ 0 
-~ssumptiop.s·, 
.. ~ . . .' 
• • • ••• • • ·· .. • • • 0.. \ • 0 • • • 
; · . I .tem '3• · ~1; i~ . . ass~:m~4 th~t ~chools will haV'e a funa~ional 
·1;-::->- '/ 
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·. ; . 
: ~"· . . 
. . 
• • • • • I 
. . ·; .. 
· . · : ~ · iirEr:. ~:f . no · lon~er ~h-~ . 2S years (the - inv~s-tment ·period); 
0 • • • •• • .. ' • • 
• . ~ • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • ' • 
·-b~f~re .they· '·are 'replac~d o.r e_xten?i~ely, re_m~delled, 
.· 
I~em '4a Co~·ts a~ the __ year o~ replac~~~nt are ·aasume·d to 
. ~ b~ : 'eq\li valent·.'to . . the. present.' ·day c.~st to.·.repl~c~. · In 
: . . .. . . :. . . . ' . - . ' . . . 
-· . f:uture applicatiqns·, it is recommended ·that construction 
• • 0 • • • • • • • ,o • 
.. (.:~:· • ·. cost .-~~ :- stibje~ted t~ -~ e'sc!J.Iation" ~aotor • 
. -;·: ~:·: '.h. .... . ·_ ., ·.;c.o'sts. ar'e~ asaumed :·to ... _be : i~ '(iil;ec:~ ·propo-~tion -~Q the 
: f.. .. . . _.,. p~ysic'~l ~po~ti;o~· a:r' t~e building,'.tn nEied . o:f .repia~emerit. 
·.<t: ~- · ,· : · "· .. ·The .. ~os.ts attri,but~d t~ thE! inveatl)l~nt . perio.d ar~·-
··'t' _.: assum.~~ .to -~e i~ · ~ire~t ·. propo~~io~ ~0 -~h~ · ·po~~i~n: of o t.~ ,.1 • • • • • 0 • • • • : • • • :~~ .·.·· ... . ,~·> · · ; . ' i ;~~- .. ;,e;l.e.ce~e~t~ • fu~>e>t~~ ;,coM>.>l:c Hfe wh:~h pasB&s 
·· :r · .. .-. · · :-. ·. · · dUr.ing· the · inve·stment· period, . ... 
·:f: · .•· 11; .: . >": I£~~~.;_' Tl;~ .• ~\~eO~~~ng ~~~la: .us~d i~ eaie~l~t<> . 
'{ . ·.::._ ::<---~; . ::· _. :_~.)r>r!;;~~~t :: ·i~1~e · ~o~t. (P_ycr . ~~ ~: · .- · . . .. ~ .· · .. ·· · · · · .. 
·· t •. _:: ·· :'.'·;;~·. -~:·~2>~~(?~~fi~ .•. _· ... • . ;: . :. -'. ·, . . . ...• . . ... 
:- , · .' · · w:hei.e;= .Ail .. :.:.:·-is . :the··.~ount·. 't ·o : be· discounted f'rom· the ~ t~ 
: • 
. · : 
,~ :· ... · ... :;· ::,f~~~~~-:<<~. :-~v~~·-: ··-\:_.::~;: . <:.:::::· .~:::··-: ·.· .. ::~-· >·. ·.>-. : ·. · .. ··: . -~~ -·-..  · .. _.-. · 
·., . · ·· .. b. ,,_. ·i~j~:?~.-:·fi<t~.Et'.~d-so~unt faQtor·· o~ -one ·. pi~~ tne int.ere~t 
:~ • 0· • • ·-~- -- ~ .. ... 0 • •• • • • ~t :.~· ~~ . <.:~: ,:. :::: :: :.:.~·~:~;:~·i.': ·~:;·<"·:· .. _:;: .. o. \: · · • ... . ,. _ · .. . : . ·.~ --· •• • •• ··: · · :. • . . ... 
. . · ·.. · · ·; : rate .: : all··:·:to·-:=th~:· .. ·.>"th· :PoY,er · . .. · ·. · · · . · · · : .. · ·  · 
. '· 
.· ,:· . . -0. ·-:: ·\' ,,· ... ~::-: · :'·.-··. \: :, .. ': -: -:;;::.: · .. ,~·: 1'\_'· . .-:·.-·:· .: .· ,· ··~.·,. :o . . . . . · • . · . .. ;·. . !\ .... 
... :::.· " . '-... ·. -:'.:~· ··: ·:, T.){e~· d·i.'~fo()i\n·f .rate -:· of . .' ini~Z'eat· of'. '.5% may· :be considered ·.· 
•• · ; .. • • •• 0 .'.:o .• . : ·. : .. :2,. /~· ·.:.~ > t;·_:. ·? ·, ~::·: .. :· ~ .:· ... ~ ~ ~ .. ·.. ...~ ··: ... · .. · ~: · .. • ·,. _ _. :: . . : · .·.· 
• J , 
. .. · : ·. ' lQw :·.det,>E!ndlrtg:. on · tl)e opp«;)rtun~.ty .. cost · .a.ppropriate- to .. .-
0 .,\ · ~ • • • • · . : - ~- ' .. , : . t.~ -~ ·-~ .":0 .• . : · • • J .... • .... ' ... .. o, 0 .. • ••• •• 0 0 •• 0 •• • :~--: • .... . . • 
. · •·: .. '. :. : ·inv:t)·~~~~_tit~·'.lh· .(ldi:\o·'-~~-on : i-h··:N~;.,~ouniiiarid_, :·· ~ higher ~at·a 
. . . 
.: ' o, ... : 
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would: further .. reduce the · impact. of future· costs' on 
. . \ . .. 
pr.esent valu~s. 
. . t1' • 
I~em 6a In ·future applications it is recommended that 
\ . .. 
. . '\ 
the Pres ent Value ·cost of Replacement ba calculated by · · · · 
. . . . . . . ~ . . . 
discounting the c-onatruc~ion . costs incurred ' in the year · .'' 
. .. ' 
. · . , . . 
.of replacement ·and ·sub;traot!ng t~e d.~~coui)t.ed r~s~dua~ .. \ . 
or ~epreciated .value _ or ·the new structure ~t the end .. \ 
. .. ~ . 
of the . invest~ent period. · This method is. superior because 
.. . 
~t valu~~ the cost' of replaceme~~ as ~f the date Of 
. . . • l . • . ~ 
replacement (ie. today's oosts escalatea to th~t -date 
and dis~o:unts .this poe~ and the tesldual vaiue· a·s. 
they oc~mr.) 
IV - c. Dev.elopment of the Budget Constraint · .. 
l.y. Bac~gro.un<:l to Faoi:l:-i ty 
Alesoh · and · Do~gharty 
S!~e-C.ost Relati~nships · ... 
~ . . "'' .. . . . .. 
( :1:9?1) o"Onduct.ed a·' study · 
.... . . 
• t .., 
!lito the feasibility of det~rmining· the .·e~tan~ to. which 
. . . . 
• # oo I 
.differences in :the ' size ot faoll:ities ." affeot the unit . 
. . 
.. 
. . . .,. . :· . . ' . . . 
cost of IJ)roducing publi~. services·. They concluded th'at ~ •• II 
• f) .. • • 
·' If the resear.ch eff~rt ~~ vigQrous ·,' · it is very ~ikely . 
•• • • 
1 tha ~ it · is po,s·i~l~ to iearn: whether :th~ ·~nit ·costs of · · 
. ·. . . .. . . . . ... · . . . . . . . ' . . . ~ . . . 
: pro·auc:tion and' size ·are · related. · It ·is highly un.likely 
• • • • t ' \ • • • • • • • •• • 
however.; that the · analyst oould define ·a •moat efficient"· · 
. . ' . . 
. :size i~r :providing' very .compl~~. servio_es'• ~ 
• • • • • J 
• • ' . . ' •o 
. . . 
.(19?i, p. 16) 
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. ·. ' 
. ) :. ·. I . 
' 
· · ~oat -author~ investig~ting ' the relatio~ship between 
size .and cos~. for public f~oili ~ies have ·attempted t~ . 
define the "most- .effioient" 'size ot: a facility. C!enerally 
. th~y have . _hypothesized that 'the long rup average : cost 
c~rve _ woul~ be paraboli~ · in ~hap~· commencipg wi~h eoon9mies 
. . . 
of scale_; ·following with a~ area· of constant returns to 




I ' • 
.. 
and ending up with _diseconomies of ~cale . ··Most studies 
. eg, · Daws~n,· 1969 .and -1972, Hirsch, 19.59 ,· Katzman; 1971 1 
---=---- . . . .. 
. and R-iew,' .. l96S) use multiple regression ~nalysis to test 
• 0 • • 
. . . . . 
. this hypothesi& Katzman {197lr has produced the. o~osest . 
. fft in his s-tudy of eduoa~ional s ·ervices·, His regres.sipn .. 
. . . . 
e_stimate of the ayerage cost ou~e is .glwn·· by • 
. . . 
AC ·:.• . constant + a1 · ( ~'nrollment) . + ~2- _ . 
. . . . : . . 2 . . . 
· ·(enrollment) ~- ~3 .( oap~~i ty) + ~4 
. _:, (oapaoity) 2 + a5 ._ (oapacity·enrollmen:t) 
.... . . . . .· . . . . . 
He ~~und that · only _ co~ff~cienta ' a1·an~ a 2 ·were signi- . 
. , . .... . . .. . 
ficantly different· from 'zero and· th•t they expiained .53~ 
' .\ . . . . . 
of the yari~oe . (Katzman,· 1971,· p . 87). · A p~int o'f 
. : . . . . 
·ag"a3m~nt among t~\E~ vari9US studies is that avarag~ cost . .; 
• • 4 • • 
is . not si~ply a -function of faeility size ~ut also the 
" quality of. ~arvlce condi tiona,· physical 'inputs . ~nd · the. 
. ~ :' . •' . . • . . . • • . t· . ' • •. •. • · . 
. ~t~;te of . te~hno~ogy. ·. . . . . . . ' . ~ . 
. . . . . . . ~ . .. . . . . . 
. · · . In his_ ~tudy of 't!he Ontario · sohoo·l .- system, . Da"rBOfl ' 
• • • • • • • •• 0 • • • 
··(;1.969) g._ve a qualitY. weighting t~ . e~o.h. ot tlie· ~arious 
. . .. . . . .· . . ... . .: ~ 
. ~ized so~ools in : his s~ple. Eo.onom.ie~ · of -~~t.l.e are · 
'· . 
. :· 
: . .. 
.. , .. 
I • ' • 
... 
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' • J 
. . 
li~ely to exist in ·school ~acilities due to 
. . ' 
bili.ty of t~e basi~ fa~tors_ i~ .the . p~od~~tion of e~ucation,'· . 
that is the classroom·,' gyrimas·ium,' . teacher. principal · 
. . . . . . . . . 
. , • II" 
and : various. technical tea.c;hirig .aids. Howev_er;. as .. 
~ ' . : 
suggested by ,~l~sch 'and Dougharty,; Dawson was ~nabla to 
·produce ·an e'sti~t~ of ~he long run. average Qost ourve 
or define! the "~oat efficie~t" size o.f a ·sohool beoause 
. ' 
. . .... , . ~f th~ oo·mplexi t;es ~emons.trated in his data··· on· existing 
.< . sducatio~l services .. lie dfc1; howev~r; have suocess 1ri .. 
defining 'a :· ~east square~ ' estimate of' the' ~ota~ ' 008~ ou;ve. ' 
. . . . . . .. . . . . " . . 
Given the oom~arative 1 shap~ ~~ : the hyp~'thesl~ed tot~l · 
o o·s~ · and average oost ~~rvea (Fig; :12.); deviation's in 
. . 
. the 'sampl~· · da:ta are· like:ly to ··make it m_ore 'diffioult' .' to· 
. . 
pr«?duc_e. an : es~lmate. o,f: the average oo~t · curve than an 
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- '. $/Unit 
' ' ' source: Samuelson & 
· Scott.ttHe,p:~27- . 
.. 
. . Quan~lt~ . · ·. · · .· · . 
_. ·FIGURE .12 TOTAL AND' AVlERAGE' COST CURVES-
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f o#..;' l ' ,• 
·. 
. : 
Dawson . (1972~ .. p. )07) .found ; noreas.ing retu.rns 
to .scale or constant r .etl:irns t o · a·cale for almos't all 
·types of school facilities examined. Hirsch (1959·; PP• 
. . 
I, • 
_ .. ~· 
·. 





the case ~f ·most public' seryices ,' diseo<;momi.es of .. 
. . . . . 
sea\ a should. not pe 'expeotec:t ' f rom\ 41Lta' -on·. existing ... 
. . . 
systems.because diseoo~omies would lead to tha opening 
of ne~ f acili t~es'· and the consideration of the soci"l 
. . . . . . 
I t • I . • • 
didtance b~tween participant and ~ac~lity would .limlt · 
. ; . ,· . 
the maximum size .?~ any one. fa6~li~. 
. . ·' . . . Although Dawson's formulation {1972, P.• 307),: has J\. ··. . .. 
some nonlinear components; the :total oo.s1; curve. _as 
. ' . . .. 
shown. on figure 12 lends· it~alf ·to .a fait;"lY aQourate ·. 
. . .· . . 
linear estimation~ . The. av•ilabi11ty of a linear estimate 
. . . . . ,. . .. . ·. . . · ... . 
is 'critical in. :the ."1i~aar ·progr&mmi~ ·desitin where all 
. . .. ·.' . .. . . '\ . . . 
. . . . ' 
: oonstra~nts must ·be linear, . 
· 2 , Budget Constraint. 
. . 
· Th~ budge~ ooristr~int is ~ivan ~ 
I 
· ~ T J o1 " J . ;J · ._ t. " .L.J - .· · ~ ·. (..o .~·-p· ~)::~J .. · · ·+· ~-· · b ~· F. ca ~ v:. < c 
.... ·. . . . . =• &,-\ 
Wher.a r J ~ i~ til~: o~ · fi~ed o~it ~r ·.o~o:ol faoili:ty J 
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The procedure used to set up· ~his constr~int is ·toa 
a. compute. the total pr~_sen_t valu~ ·cost. of .con-
I ' , • structing as new ·and operating the ·various 
.siz~~ · .sch~ols in : th~stud;, . area· ove; t~e . . 
· . . 
inve~tment · horizon . 
b. relate the total cost to the ~ize; of each ., 
school {me~su'~ed by . the enrQllment) using 
linear regression an~ly~is . 
c. fit ·the regression 'equation into :tn:e· · c~nstraint 
design, the a-intercept or constant as. fj and 
oio slop~ · . · : · • . 
.. : · the ~ - ooe~fi7ient~as_ 'b j. ·. 
.; 
' .• 
Preparation ·or · the Budget Constraint from Sample 
Data. on · Existing Soh.ools. . ·. 
a. Corstruction-Costs 
; SinC:~~tll'l irnear progrllmm~.lg design 'ideniifl,ss the 
'' 
•. 
· si;e o£ a sohoo.l by the· number. Qf stuqents assigned 
: ('E. ~'" x i.J 2 · · ~ · . 1 -t is ~.eoes~sar~·. t~ ·be .. a~~e· ··t~ es.ti~ te . 
eonstru~tion · .. costs . fro'!ll enr.ollme~t figitres. ·.· R~pl.aoement 
. ' . . . ~ . . 
costs or as pew cons~r~ctio~ costs wer~ -~~gressed against 
.enrollment for'~ :the ·~ample of. s.chools in ~h.e t;~tudy area (see 
. . ; .. . . ·:; :·. . . :, . . . . . . . . . 
Chapter m-B-9:·~\: ID). ' Figure .1j' .shows the resulting dis-
• 0 • • .~i~~:· . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
tribution ·of p"pints ·around · tha regression line • .. The leva!' 
of . explanati~~ .' (R2)'. ~a · lo~ at ·• 5J6 • . · si·gni:fioant . d~via~ions . 
from. the · regression · lin~ · are generally the result . of 
• • I• • • • • • ' • • , '• • • • ' • 
enrollment bei~ subs_tahtially l?alow · so~o~l - ~.apaoity, The 
. .. . . . r . .. . •• . . . .· • ' . 
most no~eable · ~xample .. ot this ia· Buohans • Integrate( High · . 
. .. 
I ' 
•• • .I . ' · .. . · 
,, . 
·,· · . 
.. . . 
' . 
.. ... 
. . ~ . . ,, 
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•, ' 
Sc!lool (p"c;dnt B in figure lJ). ·, The regression esti~~te 
(:7? ,·9J4 + 761 (enrol.l~ent ) ) of construction costs • theref~J:'e I 
. . . , . . . . . . .. 
alio~a·, fo.r ah enrollment/caJ?aai ty . ratio _o·f less than 1. 
!!~r i~ .is;. however,. accepte'd as the bes~ ·ave~'a.ge' estimate '. 
! of c'o~st~cti~n . costs from enr~llment for .this an~lys.i~. 
., . ' . ' ' ,' 
In :future applications ~ t .. is reca'mmend.ed that· the .con:. . · 
. ,struction costs be regressed agai~st enrollment .oapacity ' ' 
l,·:·,~ . . . . 
for each achqol. . ·.·· 
b .: operation and Maintenance Coats · 
On the basis of the data collected from· the. school 
· boards (se~ Chapter· III- B - 12)," the · total present valu~ 
cost of operation and maintenance over the twenty-five . 
. . \ ... . 
. . 
yea~ investment period was calculated· for each ach~ol in 
. ' ' 
a samp,le of · 50· • . S,i'nce ~oats were assumed :to· ~emain le~el · 
.. ' 
. ' \ ' 
over the period ·,· 'the. : f~rmula for . the prese~t value 9f. an 
annu~ty (PVa) was useda 
' PVa a 
. 1 ' 
. (1. - (1 + I) n ) 
' •. 
. ' 
where a was' the .annual operation' and maintenance costs~ 
. ' ; ' · 
·~ i ' ' is ·the disooun~ ra.te of interest ~ 5" . ·· 
( 1 ~i) n . , - is the discount ' _factor 
·, n · - is the· number .of conseoutj, ve time per~·od~ the 
-, - · - ' . . .. 
annul ty las.ts - 25 years. · • ' 
. . . . ' ... 
. A more accurate ass'U.mp1;ion raoomme·nded f'or . future analys.is 
6 ' . • • • • • ' ' 
wquld aiiow escalation ·in o·~ats ·over 1;lme. -In. tl1is 
. . . . . 
. . 
' ' 
' I ' • 
, . 
' ' ' 
. . ·. · .. • . ' 
. · . . 
. '.· .. 
.• . 
·'- .. ' ' . 
. ' .. . . ... 
. ·. : . .. , 
0 
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. ' . 
·. 
·.'· 
problem·,· however; since the' low discou~t rate; ~f' 5" gives 
substantial. weight to f'u:ture ·costs, the · leve'l ··cost 
·-: . . 
as~umption may not be seriously out of piaoe. 
. c) Total Costs · 
' . 
I • 
. The re~lac.ement cost' pf ·~aoh of "the .50 schools in . 
th'e sample ~as' es'timat.ed usi~ the re.gression _ eq.uation·~ 
. . . . 
I . 
previously 'll11~wn in figure 13. . It was assumed th!lt tht . 
. · · t~tal :present val.ue ·cost of ~ac·h scho.ol was equal · to· 
. . . . ·. . . 
i~s· repiac~ment cost ·plus its' present value 'cbst of · 
67 
· o~~ration and main~~inance. lnhe;-ent ' in: this ··as~umpti~n . . 
•. 
. . 
is ~hat the costs 9f operatio~ and mai~tenance do rio~ 
vary wi t)l :the a'ge of ~ school since : all ~osts w~re. ( 
arrived ~t from data on eiisti~ build~~s . 
... 
. To facilit.ate compatibility with ·the budget . 
• • i ' 
oons~raint ·design, 
. . ~ .. 
. . 
n · · · · rv : n · 
. ~ {fJ~.P j). Xjj +· ~ 'bj ?:!"· a·IOX\.l ·s:c 
~.ul · . · J:..l 0 '-'l 
. I 
:c 
'.total pr~serit .vaiue cos~~ .~u~t be expresse~ ' 'as a line.ar ' 
, . ~~nQ~~.:~~ of' s·tud~~~ .~m::o~~m~n~ · ( -~~ _a i. ~  j )' ~ 
The total present value cost . of each ·of the 50 schools · 
~. ; . . . : . . . . . . . . 
-was, ther~i'ore, regressed against its corresponding 
t 0 • • 
·student enrollment. FigurE\,. 14. sh.ows the res.Ul.ting ~is• 
. . . .· 
. \ . . . . . .. . . . . . , . . :' . 
tribution of .points around th.e regression line.. The 
l .evel . o~ expl~ti~~ (R~·) ~8·. e~o~llent· at · .96 ·. ~d ~o 
\ . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
' ' 
'• 
. ·. ·. 
. : . . . . 
: / .. _ . •, : ;;'· · ' ' .·· 
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the regression ~qua,tio':l (14_i ,'945 -t: 8.173 ( e.nrollmerit)) 
-· 
was subs~.i tuted into the bl:ldget ~·onstraint for :f·j an~ .~ j ~ • 
Th~ .p.j values<· were inpu.t · i 11to· the_ constr~int for 
I . 
commu~i ties with ex~ sting schools , 
The complete~ con.str~int ~ill estim.S.t~ .the. total 
~ 
present value co~t a.s ' new.'df all the' various sized 
schools g~nerated .withi~ the ·~in~ar programming solu~ions, 
When the m~del places a school in the locati~~ of a~ 
existing scl:lool; the . estimate'ci oost as ne.w ·will~ be re..: . 
. . 
d~ced· by t~e . valu~ of this . school •. - ~he ~iode.l · s~ms 'the· 
cost of all school~ . wi t~in the .. system and ensures . that 
.· . 
this sum is within ~he budge~ !evel c for the final 
solu-tion. · 
·ri - D. Transportation Costs 
.. · . .. . 
· . · After the ' solution which minimizes the cost of · re-
plaeement, operation ·and ma'intenance has been generated, 
. . . sev'e~al al ternati v.e . sol~tion~ with. inar~~~d .. bud_g_e~ . l~v~~s . 
are tested to ensure that increases . iri transportation .: : -1 
' . . '. · ~ · ~:·costs · a~used by h~ving .:fewe~ and larger ~Ch?,OlS under .'a · 
. . ' . . . ·. 
iower· budget; do. not actually exceed 'the savings ' achieved 
• ~ ' • • • • • • : • ' 0 _ . • • , ·, • • • • • 
, . by lowering the . budget. ' While- ~he possib'il.ity. of this 
"' o ' o o I ' • ; •' • • ' , • ' • ' • • o 
. . · h.appening: is·- limited bec~use ofi the di~~ance. · ~orii!Jtr~int 
• • • • 0 • • I • I • 
· already in plaoe., it must be consldered· in the overall · 
• , • 
4 0 • • • . 
" approach to total coat ·ininimizatioii. · 
' • • I .• o 
. .. . . 
-In the· objecti~e ·£unc.tion of th~ l:iX?-ea~ programming i!J.. 
. , . . . . . . . . 
' 
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the notation .ai dij xij desiinates the' amount of 
studen~ time from community i to . j (ie. the· number of 
:students mul. tipl.ied by the ~ime:.dls.tance be:fiween com-
. . .. . 
·muni t y -~d faoq.i ty). To facili 1;at~ co!!!}latibili ty ·.w~.th · 
. ' th!s ' des~gn the . ~elationship ~~twee~ t~& co~t of~-
... . . . . ' . . ' ...... . 
· portatio~ and. student .tr:a.vel · time is identified .'from · . 
. . . ·. .. . . .. 
cos-t; d~ta collecte~:r_r~Di( the school._ boards .(see C_hap;e~ 
III ~ I B 1-{ 7) .. and. the b~s travel data col.l.ected from . . . . 
• ol ' • • ~ , I 
· . school principal.s ( s 'ee .. Chapter III. - :a - 8) • . Compl.ete 
. , . . 
dat~' was co1~ected for ~ s~ple of 20· fac~~-:~i~·a . l ·· . . · : 
Curren.t · annual. t~ansp~rtatiQn cobta . were treated· 
. . . 
·. 
as an annul :tY ·over . :the· tw~nt~~:fi ve ·vrear ~nvestme:J?.~ .. · .. . ( ·. 
period to arrive at the pres~pt .val.~~ o.os~ . of t~~spor/ . · · 
tation at each school . The · discount · rate. of S per· cen~ 
. . ... . . . . 
.was· ~se'd in · .the computations. "' · 
. . . . · . . . . . . . ·, . 
The present . value cost .of . pr~viding :~&J)sportation · 
. . .· . . . .· . . . ·. . .. . 
• t. •• • • • .. 
over the investment peri~d was regressed against the 
total. ~tud~~t tr~~el time .for. each iaci1~ty • . Tpe ~e~ 
. s·~l tl~ ~istri~lition ~~-.. da~a -p~in~s· ~ro~d the ;e~~ssioi1 . 
.· . 
\ . 
' ' • o ' I • , • ' ,. ,,' ~ i • 
. . . . ... - .. . .. . ' • ' 
line: is -s}).o~ in Pigure ·15. ~.Wit~ a .. leve1 of explanation .· . 2 . ; . . . : : . . . . . .. . .. . 
{a f of • '75,5;. the regre~sio~ equation··{·-;t??36 .+ 63 (Total; 
: Trav~i ·.Tline . to Sch~~l ln Mi~ute~ )) .wa~· · ace~pte~· a~· -t~e · ·.: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •• • ·, . #' .... .. . •• : :' • • 
.... ,' 'o·: .·. . .. 
· ' . 
. : "' .~·..; 
. . . ... . · .···,: . ·. 
. . . 
• i . 
·. . '• • r . ... 
,, · . 
. · . . ; : ··r . 
o o ' • o • I • • ' • • • 'o ~ o 
' ' • ' •' • I ' t' • t • ', ' : ' ' ·, I ' .. 
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• \ ·~ • 0 .. .. ~ • 0 
... . 
.. .. ·-• • • ' 0 .. ~ •• 
'·1.··0 + . ' ~ ·· 
... . 
:f 
coMMUNITim oU'l'~IDE THE .3o MINU'l'E TRAVEL . ~IME o~EciiVE 
S~!ll ;cove 
Wild Cove· 
. . ~ng ' s· •Bight 
... 
Pacquet. Woods toe~ 
Nipper' a Hr . 
· Snook~ a Arm Round .Hr. 
·. Burl.inSton .:. -smith' 8'-Hr. 
.. 
. Westport ' Purbeclt ' ·s Cove 
HIU'ry' a ·Hr. - . J a.ek~on-' a _CC?ve 
Badger · 
Leadi.'ng Tickles 
. . . 
Norris Arm 
·r.aure_r;ceton 
Littl~ Burnt . .':B~ 
. . . . 
Boyd; a: ·Cove 
·cattle' a ISland 
. : 
. . I • . 






~~'a Arm $rid 
'Poo · Good Arm -
Cobb's · A1;-m · · 
,: . · . .' . 
- ' 
· ··.P.ort ~~_ert'~ 
. ·, 
























45 min : 
.. 
l. hr 15 min· 
l. hr· .30 ~~ 
40 nlin 
, . ·l h';" 15 min 
l. ·~ ·30 Iidn 
. 40 min 
40 min . 
l. hr: 10 mi'n. 
. -~ ,. . 






. · .. ., 
55 t&.n . 
._, · .. 59 · · oanae~ 'n~ · sC?'I:l~h .... ,_....  31 , . ... 45-min .:. 
·:,:., . ~9 .. ·:<;n~~ds~~e-_- ~ . Ma~ne · ?t. , .. ·.·. ~5 .1· .·:·· • ' ;~ · .. ~5 -~~-· 
.. ·, 
It , 
·, · :.: · ·. :•.-'63 ':· ·-~·.:· A~pe~ Cove.'·- :Le.aie do~ .. -· · . ' ~3 · · · 4s ··Ddn: ... 
. ~ .. :: ·0:~~-. · · . :·':·:'·' .. "' :~ :-:· .. . . ·. :· ··· .. .:· 0': · . ..:0. . . .. • i ' · • • • • • 0 .. ~~ . . ·,, \ ... 
· · -~~-- ·. · .~····._., . 1:. ·-~~2 .:· ·Terra Nova_ ';t}; ·.: · · ·· ·· · ' ·-· ·. 10' · · · ' · : ·i hr. · •· :' · · · · ·· .. ~· ·· • • , : • ' • • ;, • :· : ' :. ' • • • : -': • 0 • t • • • 
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', In the ·.roll~wing chapter the . linear p~ograJIU!ling 
mode~ wil~ be used to define - the modifications· to the 
existing lo~ations of schools and allocations of students. 
,•. 
whioh will impk-ove the .P.erformanoe of the scho-ol ~yetem 
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77 
Chapter Va · ·optimum Size and Location of : 
. . Schools in North-Central. Newfoundland . 
' . 
I "I . . .. # • • • I 
·. This chapter . assembles.· t he basi~ inputs and con- •'\ 
. straints and applies the •'I:inear programming model to 
' ' I • 
the school loc~~ion-allocation pr.oblem, 
V - A. · Data Assembly 
. . .. 
·Beoause of · the large amount of data processing in-
yol ved~ in setting ·up the v~I."iable.s inoiu~ed· in the ~b-· 
' . 
jecti v'e function and co~atraints ,· ·it is worthwhile· to 
. . . . . . 
standard~·ze · the proo.ess in. a .. short computer program. 
' • I ' J 
Th~ pr~gr~~ . pre~_ented i~ App~ndix IV ·wa~ u.se'd· to inter-
. . . . . , . 
face 1he data . with" a · line1p; pro.gramming_ p~ckag& ·from 
' . . . . ' 
. , . . . . . ... . 
the ICES library,* .The, program convert's . the . travel time· 
· .. matr~x (tlij)• studertt demand (ai_) ~ existing fa~tl'ity . 
. . . • . . . .. 0 . . • • Jl 
va~\1~. <.Pj) .. ~nd !3~~ool s~ze-~ost function ·(f, a~d bj). ~J .. 
. ' . , . 
into. :a form· ·which · is, compat1 ble with the problem desi.gn. 
. . ' 
It . 9'li~1n\tes all. X~j pair~ \where .the traver. time betw~en 
t • • -. • • , • • , • • • • < I • 
. them ·is .. greate- than the. specifi~.d :maximum · S and all 
. , .x;,j j ·Variables · whe.~e. j has~ beim . e:x~'lud.ed _fl"o~ p~tentiai .... ( 
a~pool· loc.ati'o,fs.• .' . 
} ~ · 1 · . · . : · . . r· 
. * . ·. ' ... . ' . . . : ... ' ' . 
. . I ~n .. thls,\,analysif!! . the ICES · (Integr~ted Civ. CEngin~er-
.. ind-Systeme) .· package was used · because ·of . its av ilabil.i, 'tt . · .. 1 
at Memorial Upi vera.i ty. . In August 1973 • · IBM · ·!3 PS l-inear · 
progra~ming paokag&. was "Qeing mounted f.o~ _use . t . ·the . .:.\ 
Uriiv.e~sity ... ~~oauae of. its adv~o.ed qapab~lit es ,in .\' .~ 
large ma~x:lx snanipulat~on, i ·t · is reoo~e~~e~ ~ r . -:;_ 
. potential users, · . · · . · . · · . · 
. . :. ~ ',. - . \ . . . . . . , ·-~ ·.:· ... .. . 
' .. . 
' I 
,. 
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. . . . . 
Alth~ugh ReVelle and. Swain (1970, p. ·. J5) •su·ggest 
. . . . . 
that' . const~~in~ _2 ( X ·jj ~X i.J _ )_ ~h~uld be only in_clud~~ 
when nee~e·d,, . ~h_e . pr~gram- prl~~uoes 'a . ,f~ll . ~~~ _of_ .)(jj ~Xij · 
constrai~ts f .9r · the. flrst computer ruil, · beoau~e··the . 
. . . : 
minimum cost solution occurs at the threshold ·of .a 
. ' 
·non--feriei ~le solution. 
Y B. ;o ·Minute Solution · 
· · 1. . ·Initial S~l~tibn 
. - ·~ . . 
' I 
. The first problem is· to 
.. , . 
. .. 
to -the -~xis:ting lo'cation C?f 
. '. 
defi:n:e t~e ~di~icatlon~ 
schools and allo~ation - of 
students which· min.imize .the costs of locating . school~ 
. ' . 
.. 
within 30 minutes ·o.f all studen~s .- · ·Five of the communi-
·'. 
ties· ·in the study. area •COUld' not be served under the 
. • • • , • ' J . 
design constraints, · 1e: the 'communities were to~ ~m~ll 
/;1 .... 
to' jus-tify "a facility- and wer~ not within )0 t . . 
.a ~ommunity which did haye such· a potential. 
~omm~i ties ·. ~~e a . · . . 
minute~ of 
J ,· Wild .Cove ... 
7 . Snoolt.' s ·Arm ·- ·Round Hr. 
JJ. · Lawrence to~ 
.· . . . . . .. •, 
'55 ." . _Port Albe;r.t · • 





. _· 82. · Te~~·- Nov~ : . .' :· . , . . . ·. ·, . _ . . . /t ._. 
"'- These communi ties .are included at the . end of 'the ana1ysis· 
. ,._ ' . . .. ··.. . . · .. · .. ' ... . .... . 
when'_. ~hey. ·ar.e ·~8-~- .. . ~::.~·.;th.eir ~l~~~st -- ~~ili-t¥·. ~ni:t' . ·:-- ·.: 
', ' • • • • ' • . • •...:_ I ' ~ ~ • • • • 




• '· • ' • • • # • • 0 • - • : • 0 • \ • • • ·, 
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In order to judge the in_i tial level C for the 
• • • • • • I • .. • • • 
· budget constr~int ·the value of existing schools ($5·,627,3).4) 
' . . , .. 
_waE! subtrac·ted from. t~e estimated co~t~: of replac.ement,-· 
• • • ... • • .., t 
operatio~ · and maintenance {$?0,062,42o t . in 'the existing· 
. . . - . . . . ·' . . . I ·, I • . • ... 
system. (see Table 4 .• 1, p,·74, ·ror boat bre.akdown). · The .. 
' • • • • ,.. of ' I o 
t I - t • • • 
result is $64.4 M. ·· The~ .budget ~~s~ ~e~ incre~sed it:t 
increments . oi $1 M from th~s leve1~ntil a feasi b!J.e 
' 
so:t,ution was. ·found a t $66 .. 4 M. -The ·budget. 1ev~1 w~~ 
. . . . . . . . ' . . - . '"' 
:t~en decreased. b.,Y ~100 . 000. at a t~me until an infeasible , .. .. 
• • I ' ' ' • 
solution ~as fo~nd at $65.9 ·M. T-h~ minimum budget occur~d 
' o • ' I 
. .· .· . . 
just above. thQ ievel of i~fe&sibility at $66. ~. Figure ., ~ 
: ' , • , I , • 
16 illustrates the location.:.allocation s-olution . generated 
' l>y the linear programming mode~ for the · ~inimu~ l>~d-ge_t 
level_ of $66 Mi . .' · 
I 
. 2. · Budget v._riati.on . . '
I • • Becau!r:e the. Xi j: ~allccat~ons ~nd ~ j j sc~o·~ls we.r~ . 
not .. all~· .. zer~ · ( o') ·_or .one ~ 1) a:~ - $~6 ,M. , .' iy , 'as ·neoe_ssary .·: · 
. to .v~~ t~e bu~.~~t ·~~~ghtl.Y to . ~~·h~~v~ ~~e ~lo~~tion- ._ . · .. , .. 
allocation sy8tem Shown . in figure 16 • . '·A. partial· asaign.o : 
-. • • • •o o o o o o ' , • • ' ; '. ' \ I ' , ,., 
ment· of . 7~4651 occu·rre'd ~r-om oommurii ty 40 to school <~.9, · 
I • • , • • . . ' ) . . , ' .' , • , • , . . . 
· x4039 and ~o~un'i ty ~·4o partia·l ·ly (. 2)5'349) -'se~f-~ssi~e.~, . 



































. ~ x~·ott.~· . To · ~omp~t~ ·te· ~·~;t b.y W~l~h tiie !>:?;it: ~:' ."~o :: · •. 
.. • • • • • • • &..•. . ••• # • • • .. • 
· a~~~~~- :~~~~1 ty .. -~? . ~~~P~~J•i:Y : ~~:~:! · ~~si~~-.. ~;~4-~.49 · ~ .:.1. ,· -' .; · · • 
' . ' \ . . . , , . .  .. ,•, .· .. . • ' . . . ' ,· ·. . . 
.. a~d ··~4039 a ' 0) or .1~- ~s~igna· ·~~~pl:~~ ~l~~. t~·- ~o~~; ·~~-: ·· ~ · . 
. (. . . ,... . : . .. ... ' . . : . . .. ;• ' :. j : .' ;. :· . .... . . . : . . .l . . : .. .' . . · .. 
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I~ - alternat~ve ' one, the capacity of the school 
at 40 would be -e~pan~ed and · the school at 39 would be· 
reduced, This would require an .increase · i n costs ofa 
* 
. - -
PLUS 14.1,946" ('. 764651) + 8il7.3.5 (. 764651 x (the 
. , . '· 
. ·~ . 
number.· of students at · 40 = 97) ) 
. . -
.. 
•MINUS' 8,17J.J'. C.76~651 x; (the number of students . 
.. . .... . 
-11: - • • • -. assigned to. J9 .:f~om .4·o···= '97-)) 
EQUALS ·- ~41'. 946 · ( .. 7646S1.) ~"$lba;4ss 
. .. . . . . . . . . . 
. ' 
; . . . 
al ter_nati ve ~w'b •· there would be no schQol a:~ 
. · ... ' 
the · school at · 39 ' w~uld b~ expanded, This ·would 
., ·'. , 
result in a decrease-. in the--budget req_uir.ed ofa 
, . . . . . . . 
. . . \ 
, . * · MI~S 141.946 (. 2)5349) :t"-'8173. 5 . ( . 235349 ~ (the 
number. of s:tud.ents ~t 40 , = 97)) 
·-
.., 
. ~tus . 8 ,'1 73 • .5 (. 2J5J49 x .. -(the num~_er of · ~\tudents~ . 
• I 
·.· assigned to .-)9 =· 9?)) . · . · 
. . . 
EQUALS-il(i , 946 (. 23.5349) • -$JJ, 407 · 
. . . 
~ The loca~ion-al1ocation sol.ution shown in figure. · ;_-
I . ' 
· 16 was ·based on alternative two of the budget variations 
. . . . · l . ·. - . • . - . . ~ . becaUSe it, i;elded. the tnin~JD.U~ bu_dge_t r~qu:iremen~ Of I 
' . . . . . . . ~ ' . '• . ($.66-;o·oo;ooo ~ JJ,.4o?J $65,-970,94). ·.;' 
• ' . • . .!. • ' • 
I 
'I 
"' • • I ~ 
I ) ... .. 
. .. .. ' , I 
:: : :1 ' .. 
.. .- ~ 
. ' 
· ,1-•' 
. . .. * . . . . . . . .. 
.. 
· •.Note:• .. .. Equa~ion ;q~~d 
, . . • :· . .. · ( c.hapte~ IV -





- .: ·. • 
'\ 
. - :"'. ...... 
. .. . . . . . \ 
is· tro111 t _he "budget. ·-constraint :· . 
c). ·where ._'f·j -,_~- .1~1 •. 9~~- and:_ ·b~j, . a 
,. . • . I . ,. . I M 
r I ~ • q/ 
•I i'·'. •. : 
.. . . .. 
. . - ·- .. . . ..... 
,, . ·; ' ·. ~ . 
! ·. ' ~ ' '· . • • . . .,. . 
f •. · . 
. -.~ .. 
,. ~ 
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Rojeski and ReVelle (1970, P .· . 35~&)-··discuss the 
. . 
·method of adJusting the bud~et 'level to obtain · integer 
solutions• 
"This is an unusual solution to the location of 
central facilities ·i-n the sense that i:t is .not 
an .approximate solution to the· probleiJl.. It. is · 
an exact so~ution, it is the structure that is 
approximate, .This is in ·con•trast · to heuristic 
procedures which are commonly ~pproximate solu~ 
tiona to exact structures. · . 
. The drawback is a lack of sensi ti vi ty or . '· 
. . fine ·tunning, be':tvteen two levels o:f funding .. 
. both of which pr~duce integ~r solutions~ . There · 
nay be other integer solutions which are not · )9cated.". · · 
'trhis iack of: sensiti vi:ty is hot. act~~liy a problem 
- • f ~ • • • I 
in . the acceptability of .the mlnimum .cost solution 
~en~rated. by ~he model .- ·. For· example.; '-1?- this probJ:em .. 
it was determined that no feasible soiuti~n ·exists 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
at $65. 9 M. ; ·therefore any alternative integE!r . sol\1-
~ions ir' exist.ent 'cou~d·· be no ~ore ·than · •. 001 or .o .1% 
. l~we:i th'ar:t the tenerat.ed soiution at $65. 97 1M. · ..' ·. IJ' • 
' . 
· J, Prop·ortional Retluctions · . r 
., 
.·. 
1 . When . -:this . s .olutioii . \V&S gen~~teq the· val~e· of, .'exist~ng ~o.ls · (P j> had . bee~ lnte~t~.~ .in~o ·~he· d~s:i~ .·i~ .. :~rd1e~ ·: · 
, • ~ , • • 4 I . • • ; l • • ' • • , • • 
~~~~: ·.t~$ . . s.o~':l:t~on. wo~~d re~~ec~· po~~ibl~ .. cos~ .· E;J~v~s :· 
82 
realtzed _. tb_rol;igh th$ u~e o-r· these facili ti~~. 
• • .. • • '~ • • • # • • • • • • • ; • • • • • • ~ • • ... • '•. • • • 
. ·· The ~olid .l.inl:t · in figure 17 repreaents .a . hypothetic;:a~ : ·: \ · 
·. ·.: .. ~ .. ·. : - . : . . . . . . . \ , .. '; . : . . · .. -: . . . ..... '. . . ~ . . . ·. 
. total l.~cost-size fun¢tiori ·at 'location j • . The value of . :: ·. 
• • • •' • : • : • I ' • • • .. ~ : ., : • : •, •' , • • • .. • '. • • • • • ,• ', • • , •' •' .' • : • • ' ·;~ '\ , ,. · ... ·: t,h.~ · ~~~~ti:~· s.~~~ol ... ~t .'_.j (P'j\ .i·~·~~·, cC?~~~~t.1~~·a::: ·~~:· ... · .. ': .' ·_.. . : ... 
·~ 
: \ 
• 1.:= · .. _... •· · t~~ )lu~·get :.'oot\s~ratrit~· . i~uiepencient·· . <>r: ·tlie .. ~i'~·e:: (.:jf·~ ~:;·xii · ·>:··- . 
t: o~ , , ) ' ! 0 I 0 • ' 0 0 0 ' , 
0 0 
,; 
0 0 0 






















.~'' ~ ·. . . ;: .'.of. :the . ~.c~ool . oreat~d a~· j · 1~ . tl;l~ . :·f~~l ~·~p;t~j:i~~~;··~ ~·.:·.Wh~n··':~ ~.-... ..:... ·, 
~ : • .. : • : : · .• · . , · · · . • · :· :~ · ..• ·: : : · • ~ :~ : , . • :. :. ·:< ·. ; ;. : •: :' •• ~:.~ :1: 7,::::;:·~.:s,;~·::~,:x~~:~t~~i:''2 :::·";;::i~ ! :_:··-, : . • • :. . 
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• ' · · .~.~ · .' . !,·· ~ .. · . ·:·. :: ~~ ·-~ .': :'·.:: · :- .:·: r.~. ~· ·~:f.;,.,:_.:::~: ~ ~~- -~~ :'·~~ :;:~ ~--~·f-.;;_ ~{.~!~:~ ~:~;:~·:· ... ~~ ~/~~·.:.t::~··~~4 it~k·· .'i:·¥~1:~.~i~z~:.:~r~ ;·~r1~:u~;;:~ .. : :3;~r) ;: ·f.::~· :,:.,· . : : · 
' . . · . ., ... :. .· ... · . . , .' . l; ·i.';' ;.:. ·.r' ' . . r• • ·'·''~·,;, :·.~ 1:~ . : . ·-:.:~ :' • • :'f...;"l,'! · ~\j~~ltt;~\.\;(1 · ~~-\\"''1;\/~;..~~~~:~~~~".:.:·-*.'t;;~>:~ < ; .: .. ·;:·~ :,t;,.·~ -{;: , .. ·. ~ ;'·-'·· . 4 "·' 
t •: , ; •,O I • .' , .., ,' \f~t o( 0 "''' • ;;J~·.', :~) ~:·::_ ... ~.,: < .. :•, 1';;(.~ ~ y~);~• ~.(:\?~~:~~lo~..::l)~.f-,t.:.;~~.~t~·/~t~,.~,~~.~~;:·~c;.-1;J~t~'~~~~'~:-;~;.1tSf·~~~\~::t~ .. =t~~·~l~~:~'~~~" .: :.~ o\:• ~ ··,' •,•'~ 0 :~ 
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value of the existing school is introduced.. the. size- . 
cost funct~~n shifts downwar~ by t he amount pj (see 
"• . dott9d line in ~figure 1.7) . . 
$· 
















·f'JGURE 17 TOTAL COST ·FUNCTiON WITH· PROPORTIONAL 
. . . . .Ri:ilucTiONS. ~ ·. 
In actuality; unless a school ~s . bei_ng used t 'o. its full 
c~~acity _ (~ ~epres~nts the . siz~ -~f _ facility, ~j · ln 
,figure ·17), 'the .co~t savings to .·the system sh~uld not· 
b~ · .equi.~lent to th.e school's 'full value.·. .Because 
I . . . 
of i t.h~ unmoYin .ef':f'eC?t• of unused 'capacity ·on the cost 
• 0 \ ' . . • • • 0 • 
. of . o~ex:ating : ~d mairital~~.- a · school . .u:td th'e. unknown . .. · 
s-.lv.ge .valu~ of unused cap~aity t~oughout . t~e system; 
• I •• f , • 
it .was asstim~d ·that when .the ~1n-cost r~l:-at~~.na})ip ··1.~ 
.. . . ' . . . .· 
· below ··full . c.aPa:c~~ (JH .of: :h~ existing ~ohool .' (p j) : · 
the~e ~~ a redu_c~ion: in sa~~~~·prop~rtiot..l: to ~lis.ed 
. . . . .. . . ~·· 
o~paoit}r (see oros~ed · 1ine :iri .figure ' lV. · · 
"' " - ...... _ - ·-, ··- -·· . : . . I 
. -:;:. ~· ~ . :· . .- ·. ' '. . ... 
. . 





















































I'~ ' • I ,.. ~ .. ..,:, • • • " •'; t,' I' ., ' • ' • ' '• ........ ·~ ,.,,. .. ··. ,.: . . ··. 
• r • • 
·' • . . 
') 
( .· : 
.. ( . · .. 
$_65.9? M\. · several ·At the minimum blldget level of 
schools had unu~ed capaci ~Y~· Table 5:1 indicates the 
propor.tional r~ductions which were ~mplimented fo~ 
·. 
each of the~e schools. Th-e tota1 -savings due 'to 
.. 
existing ~oho~l~ wa.~ · reciuced r~om $5,498,JBS . to· $4,_8o4·,'ol9. · 
The minimu~ budget level required for· replacement. opera-
. ' .. 
.. tion and inain~en&:.hc~ had- to' be _increased rr~m .$65. 9?o."94J: 
to· $66,.665,Jl9. 
·· ·. 
To· find out ·whethe-r the prop~r~io~l as .oJ>p.os~d . 
·t .o f':l.ll reductions . would resul_t · in the generation of . 
. . . -
·an . .alternative. loc.a~ion-L~:locatior:t· solution, the· pr~~ 
blem was rerun through :the linear programming model 
with · the .following changes • : 
1 )_ the -P j valu~ _for ~ach facility l~_sted in 
Ta~le 5.1 was o~ed to· t~e propor'tional 
re'duotlon v8.1ue. 
. . . 
. 2) the budg~t 1evel . constraint .is increas.~d to 
' ~ . ' . . ... 
·. 
$66,.69o,·ooo to .allow _for . the- ~ot~nt_ial l 'oas· .. 
. ·. ·. 
in ~ayings • . I • • , 
' 
The new . s_olutlon! ~1~ ~chi eve~ ~hroufP.t bu_dget 
V.Xi~ti~n~·- is : sh_~~ .-1!1 _r_i~~e 1~. Note th&t r~·~~use · ·. · . \ 
• • • . • • • • .: • I • • • \ 
·the 'fu11 · reduction was. not ' allocated- f'or .. the . sohQol at . . . 
'' • • • • • • • (\ ' • J • • I \ • ' •' • • •• • • I ~ 
84 
... ·' 
' commun1:ty .48',- s'ttidente at 48 . w.ere' assi:gJted to . the . schop1 . ! 
• • o t ' o • t•'• • ,\, o o • • • ... , •' o • t ' '" • • 1 \ • • • • o I 
at' 44 'and the ' ·Stude~ts"at 49':}~ ·50:~ .·- ~he. · locatio~~ ····:::: . •: . .1 
" : • : 0 • 0 : ' • i:• :; • 0 °., ~ .. I~ ; ·., .: 
0 
• : I ': ' 
0 
• 
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" LOCATION . '_:ALLOCAti.oti -~OLUTIO.N 
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0 0 
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. ..... . • , 0 · .. . · 
. ·. ~ .' ... · . 
• 0 0 
. ··. 0 • • 
0 • • 
•• ~ : 0 • : : • 0 '• 0 • 0 'l ' 
to ' be_. ·the !ina~ soluti~n ·since. :no fu~th~r.'propprtional . 
~" • lj , o o ', o ' • o t : .. ,..• I I • o o ' . •. 
· : ·. t-eduotions · we're 'possible.~· Th~ :·minimized cost ·of re-• 
•..• . :~~t~•.nt.,{o~er.atiQ~ ,;:;;d. mai~t~ll&ric8.· ~d~r the )~ · ..•• 
m1nu'te .. tnaxim}lm time constraint, as calculated for this 
. ;" . . . ~ . . 
: f'~n~l - sQ~~t~o~,- ~s . $66~·592· ,. ?42· • .._-: ·. . ~ ·.·. 
'. 
, ' ... ' · 
.. 
' . 
. ~. . . 
0 • • 
0 • • • • \ • 
. . Table 5·. 2. .Fi~I\e 1~ ~!splays .the a:l ter~·tiy_ee graphi-. · ~ •• 0 ' 0 0 0 0 • • • • • .. • • • • ' 0 •• 0 : 0 • • • • 
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budget alternative. The minimum cost l ocation- a llocation 
solution within the 60 minute constraint has a :repla ce-
men~· operation and maintenance (less the va lue of existing 
s chools) budget of $65;737 ; 914 and transporta tion costs 
of $4;383 ; 788 for a tota l cost of $69;776;202 . There 
are no communities which can not be served within 60 
minutes travel time of a potential f acility. 
The costs of providing educationa l ser vices within 
60 minutes of all communities are only $277;328 more than 
the costs of the existing s ystem or an additional cost 
of $19;676 (cost to amortize $277 , 328 over 25 yea rs at 
5%) per annum. 
V - D. Time- Cost Tradeoff 
The tradeoff between the minimized tota l cost of 
operating the school system and the maximum student 
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solutions ' for e~ch travel time c~nstr~irit' were ·compared 
to t'he,' ~xistin'g sys~e~~ : -~ ' • . 
.. 
~ 
• • :... • . ' f • • 
• r ' ' 
•. • N~ significant _ chang~s ~n quality -~ere.fQun~ excep~ 
. . . .. . . . ' .. .. ·. , . ' . . : . . . . . 
.in the: ease ·of Baager ( pommuni ty 21) .in the JO minute · 
..... 
' ' , J 
• • 0 • 0 ~ : 
·13olution whic.h d+opped 45.9 poi.~ts. . -I~ th'e - ~x~sting syste~, · ·· 
• Q • • •• • ' \ ' .. • • ~ • ( • 
Badge~ ~ssign~g. to -a· large school ln .Grand .Fallp ··.( COJ!lniun·..; · 
,., . . . . "' . ,.... . . ·. . . 
' 
'. 
i ty 24) . In 'the 30' minute · aolution B~dser self-assigns,'.,. 
• ~ • t1 • • • •• • • ). 
. 'Table ·5. 7 ~hows the .. changes i~ the ·a.veriige qualiiy 
•' . . . . 
of scho.~ls' .. over 'tne whole ,syate.m created by the . cha!lges ' 
in the · size anci location ·o.f s~hools-- in' ·ea~h soluti'on. 
) . . ~ . 
.. 
Tab~e 5.?·· · ~hanges ih the ·· Q·uality · 
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_'Points at'~rib~ta-bie ·. :_ A~erage_ Change in·· • . 
·Solution ,· ·to size and. location• s~_or~ · .. • · ~v~:r;age :scor·e • 
1. Exist'iilg_ s!~t~!ll 
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. . ~ .. 
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The soiut.iohs generated by ·the· .tine.ar ·p~ogramming · 
... ·... . .. . ... ·.. . . . • - · .. · 
' model in · t~is . ~cruipter have dete~ned the -loc.ation. of .·. 
_sc~~~l~ . a~d -~h~- alloc~tiol ·.of s.t·~~~~ts· ~ich minimize 















Suoh · analysis arid,: the · .dec . .lsiori to:aking :ai'ds Vfhioh 
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result are of consia~~'ble ~alue .· to . ed\,\c.atioru~·l · 'pl8:nriers' 
.. • • t 
and policy ·makers, :· ·The -~alysi.s • · · 
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.. . .. )ir. · n~\r:id Naph,t .al1i., a student :at MeJDorial.University, 
·is . presen'tlt doing a . study to detei:min,e' the .optimal ·afze~ and 
· location· of Secondary Scho.ols .in .Newfoundlai:ld • . He wi:il be · 
fontarding shortly a qUestionnai~e . to. yo\1 requesting 'ap~ctfic 
1,nformation necessary f<?r this study. ·.I would_' asJt you' to· give 
hiuntv~:r:y c~oper.ition. in obtain.1nf' the' 1nformation · ·requi~edi .. 
. .· . . . ' . : . ·. ·. . . .· . 
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Kind·· .re.aards, · ·· .-
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. . . ·. ~ .).m p~es~ntiy_ ·~o~·k'ing - ·'ori --~ grad~~te. -' th.es·is .pro_j e'et 
· . . funded: .by centraJ. -Mort·gage ·a·nd Ho.u~ing_ : ·corpo;-a~ion to· ~:fesign · 
~ methoa . . ,pich d.etermines ~be optima~ siz'e .. and· ~.9:Catio·n. ··of 
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t.he. -p·r9j ect · i 's . 'to .apply · the methodol'og:ioai: d(fs'i.gn·-:.t9 .. the ··~ · ·. 
system o£· ~n.t~grated - secon~ary -sclioo.ls . in ·· eent;:i-ii ' Newfound-· . -1• :·: v: .. 







. . . ..,.......... . . . . . . .. ~ . . . "' ' 
_}?e .. used- tp loca:.te- .~tudent: _d,ma.~d·. sou·rc::es,, _es:tabiis~ -cos~~ . . . 
. distance : rel.a·ti.onships arid determine . s .tudent -. :i:rav.el'···u·me· . . 
· cor,strai'n ts. >rhe·· ·a·c:cl.\i:acy and .• 9ompieteness<:Ot . your·~·a'tui~ers ·· 
. . t 'o the: q·ue3tl'onnal're .. are imp9rtant,: , Wi~h . yout ~o-·o.pe_ra'.t.ion .' 
. ·:_'· ~hiti ,p_r .oj ec_t .could ~.eprese._n t · a:- subs~~~t;.ial ccn1tr.ib.~~ion . .. ~0. ,' ·. 
·. the ' art "of e!duca'tfonal plannirfg ··· i ·n .. N'ewfoundland . ... :· · · : . . · . , 
• • ' . . .i~' .... : : . ·. . . o ·.:. ,' I ' ·.· :. ~:• ' • ,. ·.. ·' .. • . .' . ', 
. · .. ._ . 'Pl~a·s-e answe-!=' oao.h q\i~stion .a.s . direc·~ed . ... ~f- :y_o~.: ·: 
feel i:t is 'nece S'sary.·- to 'gua.l ·ify.' any . of· ·your ·answers-, : use':': . . .. 
the :ap~tce provided 't 'or-· doinments 'at -'the :,end'· of ·the: . .- form.. · .. \ ., ~ ' ·. 
. ~ . . : : .. .. . -~· ; :· .. : -. . . . . : . ·.:·.:·. ·. : : " : . . . . . . - ·-. . . f ' 
'J '· ;--.-. -• .. ' . ; *·*QU.ESTiONNA'IRE. ENC.LOSBo•'• . · .. .. .. ,_. 
I , ; • • , ; • ,• : .~ • • • ''' • , • o 0 ,. , • • 
0 
• • • 
• • ; • • ••• • . '· ~ . .. : . : . .. • • • • t • ~ .. • .... ,. .. : • • ~ -!. • •••• • • • 
: .. ·_:; Plea~~·:: ~~_tur~ ·. t'~;t~·.' ~o~~l~t~a :q'?t:'s.tio~ui~!J·~ . ·~~f:a~·o~ . · :. 0 .. 
:as possib.le,.in ~~e: envelop~ . pro'vl_~e.d · (post&_ga ·.is :. pr~p!-1,'4) .·:·· .. 
. , o ' i' • ' , • :, : • • • '\ • •• , . '• • ,• ·:{• -~ • .. t• ; • I , ._' 
,. 
: .: :·. • • • : .- o • • • • -~ :·. :·.-... : · __ .. • Th~~~ ··:y-o_u: for:·yp~~-: ~8-~J.·.iia~~e< · .·. :-···\ ._. '· · ·:·,:· · :· ·· .. :. 
· .•.. ·.": ;. :, .. :: ,v;·.·;: .•.. ·.;: .. : .< :~ ·.:·.:.,:,;~~ ·}.);:t, .I~: : \ ·;, :);:·::; .L : ·!" ;;0;}:1i~i\IJ¥~I:j!\:~.';i;\;:~i"~~· \!~"~/:·::~ :c·: 










· · ·· · · · . .. · · ··· · .. . ·,· ·· .. ··., ... · ·· · · · , ·. · .'.····oavid· t1aP.btal'i" .. , .. ·,· · · ·~ ···• ··" ·' ;· • · · · 
· ; ··: > , . :;:: :~:. / ·•, .' :: : ;~·~', u::-~.;; ~ :\:.:, :;.?;t~:e ·.::~:,{:.,':g .. , ~~:~~f:~{t;~\f~:i;~~:s11:~s; ;t:i:~l.t:r:~:~} ~: ~~/ ': · ·: ·:, , 
4 . . .... t ' •' • 1 . , •• • /. · ,c . • • , .... ~ .. . . · ...• •v .. ·,J,\, ... :"'"\····" ····'!t''i .. , .... ,.,. :..r . ..;;J·,1 . .. ",,., . ., . .. s-~· r. ....... 'l·t1 ·.~, • • t.. .P ... , . ,._, . • ., r••; .. . , ... • .· , · :· ·- r · ~ · , . ~· · ~:rr,.·c'l; · .. ~t ··. ~,:. ' • .--~~··,''-·\ .c-~·.:l ,~2\:. ~ ~ . :-~-. ... ;!:tr:r.~ .. ·.,~ .·r;·,t._"' .-:.r=r:·•,·,.J,t;,..~ht}:~:.-... :1:.:,,. 0"t· ~ , ·~'.,L: ... :.,.~ _.v,., ...... . ;.,.· .. ; ,: . .-,. · . : . , . · . .,. .. · \.' .• : ~ . . ..... ~ ·; ,,:J :··: ~ ~ .;<-: ... ... ~. ;;;..-:.\ ' .. ,f.jt t·:; · .;..-... ;:-:,l_!._,:· ·:i\'· ~, ... ~,: .... ;~~·~ ~.:..(· ::\\.:, ~ .. , .. /,~ .. 1 ,~~~:;~,, ':1. :r~ ·~ ;.: l:~t~ ... ,~~-~ ~.-~J;';·~·~ .. ~:~ :~ :,::'t·\ \·, ..... \ -~ :,._, 
. , .... .. .. ····'"·, :,,.. ..., ,f":"" .. ~-, .. ~··'\.4 ·;··· ~ .. . ;.: .... ·· J:....:.t. :,. ..... ·:.·-·.'t) 't. ~ .. . ,,·sir··~.;-.. ··, .'·' · .... )!"\,~ .. ,(' ~~ •.· ... l:'l~'~'l ... -;-;·'· . .... t ( l·( •\1( .. -''~ •• ·:~·· J;:4, .~· 
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List ·the names ·of. the cq.mmun:t'ties s'erved by you~ school~ · _.the 
. \ . . . . : : . . . ·-
nu~er: of students comi.ng. from' eaqh .coumunity,·_.the 
~ . . .. .. . ·,. ' .· . . . ~ 
student~ ~ho t~~v~l'· by.:. bus fro~ · ea·~ .co~ty'~d 
..... ·' 
nUJlijer. of ·. 
. ,, 
estimate t~eir 
. ' ., travel time to school: (on~ way); 
.·, . 
I Nama of co~imity 
I , 
. (J st'udents II Stu.dents , _ 
.travelling by bus 
... . . • . 
Travel Time · 
t ."'· ' 
... 
. · 
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servic«:! your ~chool 1 
.. 
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· under 20 ~assengar~ 
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, 21 35 p~~en~era 
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·Questionnaire· anc;t'. Covering .Lett~J""a .· 
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c .. c. HAtta,~ll, ~.A.(Ed.); M.Ed. 
W. c: Wpo~L.\Mb, 'B .Se., B.A.(Ed.) 
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.JixecuUve Officer: 
. - . R&~. ·A. ·a . i:.&G~w, .B.A., B .D. 
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, ,!'\ . ' I• t ' t . 
• . . • ! • 
. . . . , . : · . • ·. I. . •. . • . ··~ . ·•.• • 
·:·· MEHOMNDUM TO SCHOOL BOARD SUP.~RI:NTENDENTS 
. ·. 
~ . 
. ' ~ • • • • • .} 0 • • 0 
. . .Mr. David:Naphtali, .~ a tude'?-~~ at ~morial University, 
• 1.& preaen.tly. making a . -~ .tu~ to determine · th~ .. OP.timal. ·aize .. ~d . . • 
location ·of Sec:ondary. SchOOl'S in' Newfoundland , · 'lbi:a in fact 
1.'8 the baeii , of his theiiia. ·· t hava discussed 'tliia with liim .. 
an~· I . eOh~-~der ~t .·th~ ,caa.e of · ~orth~hil. ~ reaearc;~ 'which could 
b-;..-of be'ne~~t ·. to· a:Il of ua, . t ':'~uld ••k· y~~r ·prctfe~aion!ll · .. 
s ta~f . ~~ your Boarcr t:o_ a~ve Mr. N~phtali av~ry co_.oper-.tio'n ·. 
_in the !=OmpleUon: of t:he· queat1.0t1Daire.a wh1.eh..he vill-be . for..: 
warding t'o }'CU.. •. . . . . . .· . . . : . . ... .' 
•' . 
. . ~·· . '. 
• I 
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I ! ' ' 
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' I . ' .• ·o 
. ' 
.' I' • 
.. • 
., . ··~ ... 
. . 
. . • . <.:. : . ' (J • • • 0 
r>' 0 . ~. • • • .; •' • ., 
. t • ' ·i . ·: . '· :.. .-- . · • .. l ' . ; 1 Q: 
.. { t. .J • • • · . .. , • r . 1 ' · • ... v • • • • • 
I am pr'es:~rltly . . wo~kirig .~o·rr. . a -~gradu~ t 'e • t~:pro~ e'ot 
• funded ·by ce•ntra,l Mortgage a:nd Housing . Corp·ora~.ion· :to design · . 
: a 'metllo~ 'Which (let~rmines · the op.timal ~=ize . iind 1Ci'da'tion of ' ·• 
seoon·d·ary ··a'~hools. -in · N.ewfou,pd~an·d • .'·.·.The 'd~(t~(r,etC)uested q,p : 
the en'cl:ose'd. .q\i'es.-ti'onna-ir.es wiil ' be 'used. 'to :.estai:d·i'sh . t}\e'. , ' 
relati.ons~fi> bet"'ee"n '.thB ·ao.st · a·n,d t "he · s.(z,e .·.and q~Hty; Qf 1 ' 
~e:c~ndarY,: ~ ·choJ>,ls·: ~~- ,th.e . prey~~~·~:)~ -~he ac.cu~:~oy: ,an? ' ... •. ··. •· 
,·. CO_mple tenes B. ef. yQur. a,nswers· ;tO these~ qU~~ tiorina.ir.e$ ~ a_re . i 
• • • ' • • • • • • • •• • Co • 
imp.o_rtant,. Wi.~h YC?~r oo-opJ!ra.tion t ,hi:.s . ·P~.ej e~t ~oul.d ~ ·o. o· . 
· ; repr~~ en~- a . s .~bst!lln ti·a:L '.C;ontr i_~ut~f~. 1:;o tp_e , "r't.: o:£·; ·!, : : · • : 
· eduoa't,i ona·l plant\i:ng i'n - Newfoundland. '. · ,.. · · : ·, . . : · !.· . . : · \ 
.. - ~ . . ·. fJ ·.·. : ·, .. .... : . ~ -· .. ·~· ·. ·., "': ~· ~., .. ~ · . . · .·· ,.,.-..-··. 
. : Each· questi.6n¥\afi:~ .'_foz:m in t!\is·· enye'1oJ?e' pe~tains . ·· 
to . a'-:·-~ral: or ·re·qional .'fligl} , .sclio~l : wi~hin y'oui:: ·d.1str.;t:o.t1~;. 
T'he .name a·nd locfa'tion i:i£.' .the 'School·· ' are. g~ven 1 a't · -t ·he · .h~·ad · . 
of ·eac'h for·in. · . . /. . ' .-: ,. . . · 0 . .. ·-:·:.~·. ·~ ·' • .. v~ • 
.. ..... ' . ' "' • ~· • • ' :'-' 0 .: .. ' • • • • • ':: •• !;. .- 1 ~ 
~ .... ·:·  Ple~h~ co~~~~~~: ea~h· ··.f~rll\·~~~·- ~:~;~~.~~4~ .. ~·~ ~ you feel ·.· 
i' 
.• 
• .~ l 
0 







i _t i_a·· z}e~e~ s·~~· t ;o ,_q'tia~i~y. -~~·Y·_. o( y~ou;- ;a~!'w~r.~ =; ;· -~~~:·.t~e.~-s;.s.aoe · . 
p~ovide,d. for . • <?-owmen't~. _in. aeet;ion .c.~ .\.' . ':: ·;· . :-: ... ·.-·._; . .' .. ·.: . ·. . . " 




· .. ~ · *1rFORMS ARE ENCtOSED*·*···· . ·. · ·~ ·•· ·· · ' .. ·~ .. . .. 
'• •' .: ,· • • ,•• .: . ~ ·· '=•' ' ( • .,: '. ' .', · ·,~ ,0• .,:~ .... : •• :;~ • • • ?·.,,: . .-:'.' : ): •: , · ' ', ', ·:; o : ' I : •, 
,P.lease, ~e.turrt · tn~ . 001!JP;l~t·ed_ .form~.'-~s·•,p:oon·: ~~ · . possible ::: .' . ... 
in · ttte . e'ily~fop:e·s :'Pr.ovi'oeCl 'lP.o,s-~~·cj·e .. 3:&·. p~~i'~:i,q)·. ~::·',; · ~0 ·: • • - ~:. • ~ .. ~.'"~ . · .. : • .··· · ~ ·• ·,· .· .. ,, · ~ .·.,.o . ·. ·.:.,' . ·' .' · ·.· ... .. . •. "', : .· ... · .. :' ._.., , ;. ···. · 1. · .: .. ~ ·• ••, 
·Tit'~n)_( .Y.o'u.; f~r:'~:c,·~~: aiJ~i.stan~n~ ·.'.;_: .. _.-,;·,.,-· .. :· . :·~:: · · ·, : ·.·.: ;·: ·:: •.. 
• . . ~ ' :·. . .. ·, ·. :: .. _·,-.: ·.· .•• :.<· .-'·.~· . ,·; ,·_. · . • :.. : .~· :. ~ ·.; : : ..• :-' -;. ::;, ........ •' ·.:· ' ·~ . 
.. :>:.'\ -~·· · • ·~.< ~ , .. : ·: . : . . Y·out:,S sinqerely., .· ..... .• . ·.:: - ~···! ._, .. 
··· . 
I. 
·;--. , ._. ._ .-- -•. ~ · -_ -_- .. , :-·:· · :,. ·:{ -.: . c::-) / ~:: .: · :::::. :· :_:·_:·~·~:: > =-~;:.:~~ .::;;{<::·:J/:'}:_r _:: : · . --. :/ ·;_;: -: :; _.: --
;. . . .': • . ~ . : . . .. ! ~. : . ·. :. :. \ , •· · • . , ; .Dav~d .. N;ap~ t~ l ~- • .. ·. 1 . ~· · ., ,., . . , • • ~ , •. .. ; · · • 
.. , 
·:.· 
.... · .. .. 
•: . ' . ·. 
"· .. 
• ' 
> .. . , I ' ' ; ·: 
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\ _1) sc~_o'o;t. · Adminis~rativ~ . st~ff .·Cth:t.s sh.~uld incl~ae the · 
... 
·' 
. sal~ries of the ~lerical .asSistants ·eJDP.loy.ed · for · 
f.-' ''" • '• ._ I It • • • • • '" 
.. , 0 f • 
:this school)' .. 
.. ·S~-~~f.P·T~ach~g ~ta~f·.'~t~iso s~~ul~ 
~ . 
ii) include th~· ·. · 
s&l.ax:i~s of the 'priilc!pall . ; . . . . '· .. \ vice~principa~ and 
~ • •• l • 0 .(' • • • 
•""' . . . 
• I 
. . complete teachil\g .staff)- · 
. . , , .. , ·. I ' 
'}.i~} .. C1,1Stodia1 · aricl'"&intenance .Staff '(this sho~lct' 
. :~ ' . . .. . . ' . ~ . ' ' ' : . ·. 
. ' ·. ·.iriclu.~e the wages - ~£- 811 pe.r~ons .. pe:rm~ently 
• • . . "' . . .. , .. • ·.. . ! . . : . · .. 
·~~ploye'd for · thil! sCb.o~;L ·. 1n ;a ~inten~ee ·o~ 
. . . . . . . 
' ~U&tod~~ o.ccupatio'n ~ .;~.ee·:. next·. a·e~tion 
..: ' ' \ ' • . • ' • ,' • • ,' ' • ; •O • 
·, ~~ cent~acte!1 ·w.or~)' " . ' . 
~or 
. . . : . , 
,.. . .. 
• '·,, , • I • • •• ~· ~• -~: ·.'·.';, ' , .. I ', ', ' ', ' • • • • , 
·Section B~ _;sp_~c:l.cy. ·annual .expenifitures on the. following: 
~ .. • •• 'c . ·~· · } , ' .. ' 'y•. · ' 1 ~· ' ' ' It 
·. · :i) . . Ins'tro~tio~&l ifat'eri41~· .- ·DealtS, : :Fu~:ttiir•· Ci.d · 
Q •. : J, • • : •• • ' · •• • • • .. : • • 4 • 










·:.:• ' t, . • ~ ~;. • ·~·, ·. · ... ,; :' ':I· .: :. ,. •. r~{.', :·, .. :• • • 
tis~i~~!!. ·pf, ~he aye~~se ;ariJlua,t 'purch!-it~~-.' ~or '· · ·. ... .f ·· 
. , 
,. 
t~i~;'a'choe>i:> · • .. · ' · · . ~:,' ·; . /: .·.,\)"; · ' ,: •$ •. .. 
~ . . . .; :; \., .. ·.· ._·. : .. : . ).;· : ~r- · . ~ !··,' C; . :: ·.:. ~"(; ,· ; : .· 
. . .... .. :' · . . . . . .... .- . . . , (con . t p.-.. 2) . . . 
. . ·" ~ 
' - ~ ~:~~~:~; ' 
::· · : .. =~ .1': .\ ·::;r ~·":· ~-(;::·.~ ·~J~>::~ .. :~;f.::. :£.t·!'~ ~J:';;::·.-~·····~~.'*,~~f~~~?i*~':·-··~;~~·:~~~~-;:: \}?i -z~l:,~·-:\;~,.A~~~~~'-1:;~,-~~~~;~:~i,:.-~; ~-={~'! ~~\si~!::·') ::&:;;;~~~-=j;~:: :~ .: . 
' .. ;; 
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' ·• 
•' 
. . ~~: 
.. ' ' ' : : . ,' . . , ,....,.;~.;,._.,· '"'"· .. ..... _:..,_:_..::__. __ .... 






( . .... ., :.··'· 
Fuel and Utilities (light, heat,' water, telephone, 
.. . . ' 
etc . ) . 
.. 
ii1)· ··Maintenance Suppli~s-
. . . 
(mops, bucke~S'. p~t,_ .soap, 
light b~bs; etc.) .. 
. ; 
iv) Contract Servic~s {this ·figure. sho~d be b~s~d ~n 
. ~- estim&te'of· th~ ave~ase .annuB! ' expenditure . on 
. . . . ~ . . -· . ·.. . . 
cOn. tract 
~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
... 
·. ··$. ____ _ 
·$ . 
·. . ' (. 
- ~mpl~yea 
work.- i.e,,. .work by .persons not permanently 
,, ... _.·. . -:-- - ~ . . . ·· .. ·· .. . .. 
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The · .fql~owi!1g P~C?gram was ':JSe~ to generate ~at~ 
sets for the ICES linear pro~~ing packag~.· · Data 
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·: .. 11115 .• 
ltUS6 
' . '"11 
tltl·a 
· tU19·· 
OJttENSJ~~- f'O_P.(A6),LOEVCllb)I·QC06t&bJ · 
· ot"ENSfON SALVC8&),~R(86) . 
REAOtS,l) ~x ,o~AKrFR,~,~uo,alNt•NINC 
1 . fORHAJ(tJ,FZ~e.~l~,4,FR,4rF10,2rf10e21 Ill 
. REA0CSt2l (SALV(I),l::1 1 NX) . .' . ' · · . 
2 fOR"AJ(6(1Jf6,i/li8F6•0) • 
. ' DO. 4 z·•a,~x . .:· . . . ; . 
' READ(S,S) (0(I,J),J=JrNX)~~O~(l),LOEY C I) 
5 FORH.A H ""f2, 0/IHIF2 ; 16/6F2, 0, f ..s·,-e, 11 J . . 
: II ·CO.NTl.NUI:. · : . ·. . · . · ' 
Kl•~ . . ~ ~ . 
·DD 6 l•lrN~ 
• DO . 7 J•l I NX . ' 
JF(LDEVtJJ,N~,l) GO TO 8 .. 
JF(OCl,Jl•tU,0.~) - GO TO ·& 
J~(~(l~~loLE;OMAX) · GO TO 9 
8 DUrJl=~1,115 • . 
GO TO 7 . ·'. 
9 )(hi<T+l . . . · ; 
. D(ltJ)•DllrJ)•POP(l) · llt2U . 






00 ·U' l:aJ'rNX · 
DO ll · J~J,P~~X 
\ 
· ··lfCO.(I,JJ,NE,•J,.6) GO TO 18 
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aa· CONTINUE -. 
DO' 66 ' J•ltNX . 
· KR(I)••l 
oo· 6'7 J•l ,Nx . . 
. · Jf(D(J, lJ ,t:.a;.J.e') GO TO 67-
'· KR(I)aKIHU+l · . 
- 67 CONllNU~ . 
66 CONTlNUI:. 
' lKH•.e 
·. :.oo ·n tas,~x .· • . ! 'l((KR(J),EQ.O.l) ·Go ·.ro· .t3 :. · 
. • Jt<R•lKR~Kt((U . . ' . 
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. ·U CDNflNUf. · . · 
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·· . · f(VAfCaK·t: · : ". · · . . . 
~ .. K.SLA•IKM·l · : , ·~ 
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lllt64 . • 
1111oS •· 
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• . lldlS 
llf76 
111171 ~ .· 
11678 : 
let79 . 
.. ' lit ... 
'"' l llf82 
use.s' 
111184. 
. 11185 .,. 
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., . OATE • 7:5222 2Sit 
. . 
14 FORHATC 1 LP 1 ,1X,IRO~I,tX,13,1X~'tOL''1X,Jl,lX,tSLACKI,tX,Jl) · 
.WRI ,Tf:(otl~l .NK0t.,I(IJ4N,t<SL4 .· · .. • ' . ' · · · . . . 
·· 15 FORHA H ·•· .1 , I LP' 1-lX, I ROW I ,SXI!l, llC, 'COL', 1X, 13, lX; t SLACK 1 1 Ut I:U · 
· .. Rlff..(7i lbJ . - • ~ • . 11" • . 
16 fORH~H 'PIHNT ' RHSI) ·. ' · 
· MRHt:Co117l · . · . 
17 . FORH~Tt 1 '''PRJ~T RHS') 
. tcYAH•NX•NliC 
·. DO 18 li::&,l'o'IAR · 
WRITE(7• 141) I . . . . 
19 FORHAH9X,Il,9Xt'l•lll !.) ..... : . ..... ·· · 
.. RITE(ori!ill 1 · :: .............. .. 





00 ll I=KTrKP·. 
·wRnu:t,zcu 1 . · . . . 
lZ FOR':'AH4X, 'G' ,4X, l l,~X, •e,e• )' .. 
NRITEto,2J) ' I ·• · \ . • . 
. · 2l fO~ttAT ~ ' . I r .41t1 f~1 1 Url3r9l'•.'8•8!) 
ll CO~tiNUE . . .~ 
• DO- l4 l111rll1••e <> • 
NRITE(7t2~) KON,HUO . 
25" FdRHAT(qX, 1 L',4X,J~,r1e~e) • 
. loiiUTEtb.2b) . KON,ftUD I 
' Z• fORHAit 1 !~qX, 1 L'r4X,13,FlSellll 
· -: ~·auo~aJ,.c · · . ·· .. . 
· ~ONUNU~ • · . 
•RITE<7•21> · 
· Z7 FORttAT ( 1.PIUNT HATR'lX' ) ' 
· .. · IIIRlfUt.·, :zaf . . · . 
'21 - f.ORptAH' 'r'P.RiN'T '~tURJXI) 
I(PX•NX•NXC: ' · . · 
.• 00 ~29 Jat,tt'X . . . 
' II'U<R' UJ.UI••l) GO TO zq ·. .~. · lf(Ott,·.ll.~.--t.u) .GO · TO 29. 
. .NRITt:(7,]111) I, tiD (I, I) · . 
. I 
31' fORHAf.(.~X~ li!1 IZ•lX, IOI ,F.ltJ 1 1J , · 
· MR.TU6t31> liirO(J,I) ·, · . 
31 .- ro~"'"!"' • • ;·u, ~2,12,n, •o•,l'te,ll>. 
· HXC•e . 
· OO· Je · ~at,I ·. 
DO 71 ICal,NlC , .·. ; . 
. lFlDCKtlChNE.•l.ll CQ· lO 71 . 
. 71 ' CONti t.IUt;· . ' . 
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